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, P int Polio Com  
I In County; Child 
Flown T o Tulsa

A two-year-old chill oí a Cor
poral stationed at North Camp 
Hood, but living in Gatsville was 
Coryell County’s first ca e of polio 
in 1946.

The child with it’s mother was 
carried to Tulsa, Oklahoma, the 
home of it’s parent for hospia'iza- 
tlon by Scott’s Airfield with pilot 
B. B. Chandler in the new Swlit 
plant Tuesday.

With the assistance of the 
American Red Crocs the child was

T O D A Y ' S "  
E V E N T S  b y

The ^Byline of
Dependability

PRESIDENT T O  TAKE STUMP FOR DEMOS

W ASH IN G TO N - July 1^. (/P)— President Truman 
said today he will lake the political stump for Dem ocratic 
Congressional candidates this year if he can be of service..

In the same news conference, Truman said he was 
against the re-nomination o f Roger Slaughter, D em o-

_____ ___ _______________  cratic Representative from  the Fifth Missouri District,
piacd in the hospital Tuesday night, I and he has asked James Pendergast, Kansas City politi-

Cal machine leader to support Enos A.xtell, Slaughter's 
opponent.

— — — o --------------
TRUMAN W O N ’T  ASK CONGRESS FO R RED LOAN

did not rela.se the names.
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Josie Carroll and others to 
Cloyce Duncan, 189 1-10 ac. R. T. 
Wilson survey, $2,755.09.

“Have A  Care For 
Your Grass:”  Fire 
Siren’s Weiuring

This time of 
caution: “ Have 
grass’’ because

year, we always 
a care for your 
the firemen arejW ilfong

T w o Hijackers Take 
Pat Bone And $75
From Southerland’s W A SH IN G TO N , July 19. (/P)— President Truman
s t? «o iw a f ‘uk” Tn‘’ by hffcki^l virtually rulled out the billion dollar loan to Russia to- 
eariy Thursday morning, and they  ̂ Jay Saying he had no intention o f asking Congress this 
included in their haul, Pat Bone fop more funds for foreign financing.
night operator and H_out $75. HI ^ °  **

run ragged, and the sire is wear
ing out.

Of course, like an editorial in 
The Dallas Morning News, w e 
might as well tell you to go ahead

Henry Chafin, Gdn. to Cloyce i and burn it, throw out matches so 
Duncan, 189 1-10 ac. R. T. Wilson; it’ll catch, and do other things to 
8ur\-ey, $244.91. | “ start something blazing” . There’s

F, C. Poston and wife to W E 
Us ery, 2 ac. C. Cazenoba survey,' 
$1,400.00.

Rufus C. Smith to Houston D .' 
Gann, 137 ac. W. P. Dodson et al 
survey, aP interest, $1,250.00.

Paul Whigham and wife to 
Houston D. Gann, 234 9 ac. A. M. 
White et al survey, $3,750.00.

Ray Brookshire and wife to 
Houton D. Gann and wife, 153 ac. 
Jos Highland survey, $2,775.00.
. Otto Richter and other.s to L. E. 

Robertson, 101.5 ac. Q. Ellis sur
vey, $1,800.00

Ferguson Huff and others to A. 
H. Huff, 2.6 ac. N. Halbert survey, 
$3,000.00.

was on 4th of July traffic— our on 
fire.

But, do be careful. Every fire 
you, if you want to put it that 
way.

------------- o-------------
Blame Fixed For 
Camp Hood Riot

happened about 2:30. !
They are said to have stuck a 

.38 on Pat, rifled the cash drawer 
and drove off with Pat and $76, in i 
a ’ 40 model Ford with white side- 
wall tires.

Pat was taken to within a mile 
of Oglesby, tied to a fence post 
an dthey drove off and left him. 
He freed himself, getting rope 
burns on his wri ts, hailed some 
soldiers in a car headed for Gates- 
ville and arrived about 430.

The car, it is though, bearing a 
McLennan license plate EK9049 
was taken Wednesday from Hugh 

who picked them up in 
Temple, and they stuck a gun on 
him near Troy and took his car. 
They were eventual'y cashed n 
Waco by Hihgawy Patrolmen 
Glenn Williamson and Pat Ross, 
but the trail was lost.

Another Car Here 
Deputy Sheriff Eric Sharp said 

another car was picked up here 
with a license HE-9888, and it’s 
owner is unknown. Lt was found 

I near Mrs. J W. Crow's home on 
: Ifith Street.
I TWO HIJACKERS

Sheriff Joe White returned to 
Carl HoweTs home to check up 

articles alleged to hav ebeen

“N EW  EVIDENCE”  IN MUNITIONS PROBE

W 'S H IN G T O N , July 19. (/P)— The Senate W ar 
Invcs’.igating Com m ittee reported today it has uncover
ed “ new evidence”  in the war profits inquiry into the 
munitions com bine, but refused even an “ inkling”  o f  
the nature or who it involved.

— — o --------------

MARRIAGE LICENSE
Joe F. Lockhart and Norma 

Johnon.
Ralph O Blattner and Alice M. 

Hill.
C. W. Wilson and Settle Jane 

Moore.

p h o n e  66
ir  YOU »44SS
t h e

TEMPLE July 14. (/P)— Inves
tigation at the disciplinary bar
racks of North Camp Head near 
here revealed that four or live 
ringleaders institued the riot and 
burning of barrack on the night 
of June 29, Maj. W. J. Todd, 4th 
Amriy public relations officers, 
said Saturday.

He announced that 34 prisoners 
involved in the disturbance have 
been rent to Grenhaven, N. Y., 
whic hhe explaind is the eastern 
branch oi the Army disciplinary 
barracks and is similar to Leaven
worth federa Iprhon.

N O T MUCH CHANGE EXPECTED, PAROLES

AUSTIN, July 19. (/P)— G overnor Stevenson said 
today he did not expect the next Legislature to change 
the existing parole system “ m uch,”  because “ too m any 
\ iews”  on what made a good parole system were held.

on
taken by two escaped DB’s who 
were caught by Hillsboro police 
and returned. He found they had 
taken a clock, gpn, the pick-up and 
damsacked the house.

-THEY ALSO HAVE SEHVED-
Owen D. Ho'lingsworth.
Robert E parza.
Irvin Adolph Dersam.
Dan Carl Barton.

Letter From Greer 
“ Looks Nicer”  For 
N - S. Highway

County Judge Floyd Zeigler got 
a letter from D. C. Greer, State 
Highway Engineer which reads 
as follows;

“ Reference to your letter o f July 
13, in reference to the Kimball 
Bend Project.

“ Bids have been advertised on 
July 23 on the piers on Kimball; 
Bend Bridge across the Brazos. 
We have found earmarks tor the 
construction of the approaches to 
this bridge. We hope to begin quite 
a bit o f work on this particular 
seciton o  ̂ th% road during this 
year.

D. C. Greer,
State Highway Engineer.”

It ’s the little thing ; in life and 
this is one of them, when patched 
up with this important north-south 
highway is going t oadd up plenty 
for the oil home county

Funeral Serviceg At 
Moody Today at 4 
For J. C. Pate

J. C. Pate, father of Mr.s. Wade 
Sadler of Gatesvil'e, died Wednes
day night or early Thursday morn
ing, in Kings Daughters Hospital, 
Temple. He lived in Moody.

Services will be held today at 
4 o'clock in Moody at the First 
Methodist Church.

“ A Tree Grows In 
Back O f Foster’s !”
A Peach Tree

..T hey didn’e bring ours, but 
moderninity hasn’t stopped a peach 
tree from growing in Gatesville. • 

An Albrta peach tree, watered 
by an air conditioning untl andj 
protected by ciy concrete in a 
court jus back of Foster’s Drug 
has some of the grandest Alberta 
Peaches we’ ve yet seen. |

Th air conditioning unti leaks, 
as mo t do, and the peaches sop up 
the leak. It’s between four or less 
lonlrete walls, well proielted from 
wind, storm and too much heat, 
and it prodreing supercollossal 
peaches.

They didn’t make a movie about 
it, tho!

Dr. Alvin Hopson To
Conduct Meeting 
1st Baptist, Mound

Dr. Alvin Hopson, a former citi
zen o f the county returns this 
week to conduct a revival meetinr. 
at the First Baptist Church at 
Mound.

He is a native of Mound and at. 
tended Howard Payne College and 
Baylor University, and has been 
parstor at Arnett and Pecan Grove 
He attended the Seminary at Loui-- 
ville, Kentuckey, and received the 
Th. M and Th. D. degrees, and has 
srssaal hsldr beencFpgestirtesoata 
been called as pa tor at the First 
Baptist Church at Lebanon, Tenn., 

j where he is now located
A very cordial invitation is ex

tended to all to hear this young 
minister in these services.

M cGregor Rodeo Helped 
Quieten City Yesterday

We’ll blame It on McGregor— 
they’ve got a Rodeo in progress— 
and something quitened Gates-

ville’s streets Thursday, a number 
of citizens must have been missing.

McGregor always has a good’un, 
and thi is no exception. If you can, 
driven on down, say it’s rough ’n 
tough!

June 18, 1946
..................................... *1 vs tb’ leave Saturday on a trip to

Com, Bu. ................................LouiSi where they will be
Maize, (Lo o m ) ......................  $ •’ J' gue.ts of Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Pre-

(Sacked) ..........................  *i 7n!witt, Jr., Bay St. Louis is mighty
Wheat, bu- ..........................   ̂ • close to New Orleans.
..................................................... ,e^i Dr. Gains B. Hall returned home
Turkey Hens ..............................Wednesday night after spending a

........ .............................I '  2 1 -  two weeks vacation in Houston and
Hens, lb....................................... ‘ ‘ c Arthur. While in Port Arthur
R oosters..................................... ^  he vi ited his daughter and family,

.......................................  fYl Rev and Mrs. Joe M. Brown.
Zggs ................ ...........................  ______________________________

Frank Farquhar Has 
Statement For Voters 
In SkerifPs Race

To Tho Votor of Coryell County:
As a candidate for sheriff of 

this county I have endeavored to 
see personally each and every 
voter in the county. I know I have 
missed aome and to you I have 
mi sed, I wish to extent an invita
tion to Investigate my qualifica
tions for the office I am seeking 
and ask that you give me your 
support in the coming primary.

To those of you I have seen I 
desire to expre s my appreciation 
for your kindness and considera
tion, and the many courtesies you 
have shown me.

Havin gbeen reared in this 
county and having had con ider- 
able experience as a peace officer, 
I believe ha I am qualified and 
compeent to fill the office of 
sheriff, and if I am elected I pro
mise to faithfully and efficiently 
discharge the duties of the office 
without fear or favor, to the best 
of my ability.

Please accept this as a personal 
inviation to cast your ballot in 
my behalf on July 27th, and I as
sure you that I will deep^ ap
preciate any thing you m ay do in 
the interest of my candicacy.

Respectfully yours,
D. F. (Frank) FARQUHAR 

Candidate for Sheriff 
(Politcia adv. Itc.)

O lU eU tU eH u
Statement For Voters 
In County S upt Race

TO THE CITIZENS 
o r  CORYELL COUNTY:
In presenting m yielf to you for 

election for a second term as 
County Superintendent o f Coryell

County Schools I want to express 
my appreciation to the citizenship 
of this county for their splendil 
cooperation with the County Schoo) | 
Office during my tenur. I want 

•Continued on Page 6) I

Dick Payne Has 
Statement T o Voters
In Conunissioner Race 
TO THE VOTERS'OF COMMIS
SIONERS' PRECINCT NO. 4 

As a Candidate for County Com
missioner of Precinct No. 4, I 
would like to ay that upon enter
ing office January 1 1943, I found 
it very diflicuU to carry on nec
essary work due to the fact thW 
was during the war period, wh&h 
made it impossible to get needed 

I equipment and material. This con- - 
' dition has been even worse sitioe* 
i the end o fthe war due to strikes 
and other delays in production 

I which I am sure most of you rea- 
! lize from handling your own per- 
! sonal business. ,
i The financial condition o f Pre
cinct No. 4 is In fair shape 
sidering the fact that we are stlU 

I operating on the same pre-war tax 
' and are having to of course pay 
war time prices for everything 
used.

I feet that we are now approdi- 
ing a period when more effective 
work can be carried on and If re
el cetd Commis loner I w ill do m y 
best to fairly discharge the duties 
of this office. I appreciate the co
operation that you have givea me 
in the past and if I do not get to> 
see you personally I arould U k »  t o  
say that I will appreciate Mid « m -  
sideration given me.

Respectfully,
DICK PAYNE 

(Political Adv. Up.)

T e ï i r o i r »  s e m i - w r u i t  o i i o i d  « T w r n r p T f
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V I R G I L  C. J O N E S
Made Turnersville Public Schools an 

Excellent Superintendent for 
15 Yeats

Let’s Elect Him

C O U h l V  S O P E R : N T E N D E r { T
Jack Wearrr.
W P. Vo s 
Otto Miib'hause 
Wayne Pruitt 
O. H. Walker 
Knox Williams

(Political Adv, ltp>

the USO staff busy all Sunday. 
Letter writing, recordings, quiet 
games and Just visiting were the 
chief diversions. The refreshment 
tbale was weU portonized.

« « •
SQUARE DANCE ON 
THURSDAY NIGHT

Approximately 65 townspeople 
and soldiers participated in square 
dancing on the terrace last Thurs- 
>ia,v. This ii a weekly affair with 
Mrs. Raburn Batch calling the sets. 
All soldiers, their wives and GSO 
girls are invited to join the home 
town folks in this atcivity.

• • •
BLIND DATE PROGRAM STAFT

As a p.secial feature of the Fri
day night dance a blind date pro
gram was preented similar to the 
well known radio program two sol
diers were the lucky winners and 
receive dthe dates with GSO girls 
with all expenses paid for the

LOOKING
ANIAD

GEORGE S. BENSON
Pr($Umt~~HiràÌMf CilUft 

Sarcf. JrtiKsai

U. S . O .  AaiVITIES
LARGE SUNDAY CROWD

Perhaps the hotweather caused 
the soldiersa nd their wives to 
hunt the cool spots under the fans, 
at any rate a rfecord crowd kept

T x ’ H  Y o u r  

T e i o p h o n o  

T r o u b l e s

I f  you are having any trouble with your telephone, 
plMue report it directly to our office.

,We w e  anxious to keep your service at the peak o f 
w orking efficiency. By advising us immediately 

JWhen something goes w rong with your telephone, 
^  you  not only help us keep your service efficient, 

but your neighbors’ service as well.

C U L F  S T A T E S  
TELEPHONE CO.

Vital E conom y
Hearing that it would not be nec

essary for anybody to pay any fed
eral tuxes for u period of 12 months 
would have been good news to a 
lot of people any year for two dec
ades before World War II. It would 
have occupied acres of front-page 
space in metropolitan papers, uti
lized hours of radio lime and con
sumed gallons of red ink. It might 
have started a buying boom.

The money people used to put out 
in federal taxes was staggering 
Uhen) although the amount seems 
small in contrast to what they have 
been paying lately and probably will 
keep paying for several years. Just 
the same, pre-war taxes were big 
money and. even now, would be 
worth saving That's exactly the 
point I want to make in this depart
ment today: It con be saved.

Over Twice Enough
Civilian employees of the United 

States government today number 
approximately 2.800.(XX) when 1.2.V).- 
000 would be plenty. Even tAis low 
figure is about twice what we had 
six months after World War I. In 
short, govemmeiit has 1,550,000 un
necessary hirelings now—more peo
ple than live in The Bronx, in Los 
Angeles or in St. Louis plus all of 
Its suburbs. It is humiliating to 
think about.

All of this enormous host of peo
ple are eating out of the public 
breadbasket. They are not to be 
thought about as if they had private 
wealth and had retired to pursue 
some impractical hobby. Such peo
ple aa that do. at least, distribute 
wealth previously put away. The 
people 1 am talking about are dead
weight on the rest of us. They sub
sist on federal tax revenue.

Five Mllllea Grand
Since their average annual in

coma is about $2,400 each, thay art 
coating the taxpayers of the United 
States every year the staggering 
lum of $3,720,000.000 in salaries 
alone. Everybody who hires sal
aried people knows well that lal- 
ariat art not all tha expense they 
incur. They all hava to be provided 
more or leas apace, lighted, heated 
and equipped.

Add to these items such matters 
aa traveling expenaca. teleph'Ma 
calls and incidentals and tha grand 
annual expense, at a result of hav
ing these people employed, will 
swell to five billion dollars at least. 
If such people could be lifted off the 
public's neck the money could be 
saved and the public w'ould surely 
feel the relief.

Pina Social Gains
Such shortening of payrolls would 

be completely justifled by savings 
alone but there are plenty of other 
benefits. (1) It would help to bal
ance the federal budget, and if it la 
not balanced the country wiU 
eventually go broke. (2) It would 
help curb the trend toward bureau
cracy, toward centralization of 
power and toward government by 
whim instead of deliberate govern
ment by law.

(3) Not the least of blessings to 
follow laying off these people would 
be releasing more than one and a 
half million persona for pr(xluctiva 
work, letting them create something 
instead of living off the efforts of 
others. (4) Finally, it would in
crease the hope of saving for future 
generatiooa 'the* finest civilixation 
the world has ever known. I aub- 
mll hhU  foil it ought to 9« doM.

IKon’t Fail To Vote
VO TE FOR W HOEVER YOU  PLEASE

BU T PLEASE DON’T  FAIL T O  V O TE

THE CLOSER W E COME T O  HAVING 
EVERYBODY VOTE

THE CLOSER W E W ILL COM E T O  HAVING 
R E A L  D E M O C R A C Y

SID G REG O RY, JR 
CANDIDATE FOR 
STATE REPRESENTATIVE

D O N ' T  S T A Y  H I D  
G O  V O T E  F O R  S I D

(Political Adv. Up)

evening. Donocs among the busi-j 
ness firm were: Mrs. Wluirton,
Fiori t, ami Mr.s. Graves. Fiorii, 
cor n"cs: the Regal Theater sho'v 
tickels; the Ritz Cafe, after-show- 
snacks; the USO, Taxi fares.

• « *

MRS. MARKIN LEAVES STAFF
Mrs. Catherine Markin, who has 

been with the USO hcie, almost 
three years, has moved to Dallas 
to Join her husoitd  who i.? now 
with the Veterans Administration 
there.

Mis> Jo Marie McGlothlin is now

employed as bookkeeper-sterno- 
grapher in the local club.

OUR LADY
or

LOURDES
Father Roach, Pastor 
1 mL W. on U. S. 84

Conittsions beara at 10 a. m. 
Sunday.

Mass at 19:30 a. m.

B»»'' MORP WAR BONDS

GLORIOUSLY, HEALTHY, HAPPY 
AND CONTENTED

And, a good part o f the secret o f it all, is 
the foods served from  P. &. W . Food Store.

Yes, health, and ail those other tlungs, 
depend largely upon what is upon the table. 
Not quantity, necessarily, but quality, and the 
right kinds o f foods at the right time.

lt*s our endeavor to be able to assist you in 
making this so, by offering for your approval, 
the best in fruits, meats, vetetables and gro
ceries, literally reeking with freshness!

P & W F O O D  S T O R E
S .L . PRICE —  BURL W ATTS

Quality Groceries 
W e Deliver

\

Fresh Meats 
Phone 276
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SEATTLE AND Couny Lin*- Wednesday:
Prayer Meetlnf, 7:45 p. m.

Mrs. D. D. Dixon
The revival at Cold Sprina clos« 

cd Sunday night. Large crowds at
tended each night.

Miss Clara Dixon of Galveston 
and Miss Ruth Dixon of Temple 
were guests of their parent Mr. 
and Mrs. D. D. Dixon over the 
week end.

Mrs. B. B. Wattr. and son Donald 
visited in the B. P. Watts home 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Beck and 
son o f Hood Village visited rela
tives here Sunday.

Chas. Copeland, Jr., is home on 
furlough.

The Clawsons had their annual 
reunion at Neff Park Saturday and 
Sunday.

Mrs. Lydia Wolff who has been 
ill wa.s taken to a Temple Hospital 
last week. She is doing fine now 
and expected to return home in the 
near future.

Mrs. Clara Lambright who is 
making her home with he daugh
ters.

Mrs. D. D. Dixon accompanied 
her ton L. S. Lambright who lives 
in Houston, Sunday.

o------ ——

GOSPEL TABERNACLE 
E. Mala. 1V4 Blaeks, E. el 
Rev. Ardde MeCaRaa. PaMer

Service nights. Tuas., Sat., ana 
Sunday at ttSC.

Young peopii’a Tburs. night at 
5:S0

Ladies Auxiliary, Thursday. 1 
Sdnday SebooL a. m. 
Monitng woniUp. 11)00 otdoek.

FARMERS MAY 
OBTAIN PHOSPHATE

The Soryell County ACA Office

has been advised that Coryell 
County will receive one car of 
superphosphate in the very near 
future. Phosphate is very scarce 
this year and it is doubtful if the 
county will be able to obtain more 
mer wanting phosphate to apply 
to winter legumes to be seeded 
this fall or to apply to permanent 
pasture should make application 
at once.

FARMERS TO*REPORT SOIL 
BUILDING PRACTICES 
BY AUGUST 15

Arkansaa May Be Second Target Ship

Target ship, or vessel nearest 
center of the blast, for the second 
atomic bomb test may be the over
age battleship Arkansas, it has 
been indicated by reliable sources'

Prior approvals issued by the 
County ACA Committee to farmers 
on pasture mowing and farming 
row crops on the contour will all 
exprie on August 15, 1946. Far

mers should chek their prior ap
provals now for expiration date. 
In order to receive payment for 
the practice, the farmer must re
port the mesaured extent of the 
practive to the A. C. A. Office on 
the bottom half of his prior ap
proval. These prior approval forms 
may be returned by mail or in 
perion. Approvals not returned by 
expiration date will be cancelled 
and no payment made for the prac
tice.

although no definite announcement 
has been made bv Adm. W, H. P. 
Blandy, commander of operations 
crossroads and the joint task force.

The carrier Saratoga was first 
slated to be econd target hip.

An intere.:iing sidelight on fate 
of Uie Saratoga, which suffered 
only negiligible daroage in the first 
test, is that her commander, Capt. 
Donald MacMahon, knowing that 
she was slated for the second tar
get ship made a wager with a 
friend in Washington, before bring
ing the ship to ' Bikinia, that he 
would take' her bkek to the East 
coast under her own power. It 
look now that he hds better than 
a 50-50 chance of winning his bet.

Rev. Foy E. W allace 
Opens Revival At 
Church o f Christ

The Church of Christ, 10th and 
Sanders Streets invites you to hear 
Foy E. Wallace Jr., of Oklahoma 
City, Oklahomal in a revival meet
ing beginning Sunday, July 21, 
and continuing through Sunday 
night, July 28. Sej-vdees twice each 
day: Ten o’ clock A. M., Eight o ’ 
clock P. M. The night services are 
to be conducted in the open at the 
corner of 14th and Saunders 
streets.

FIRST
METHODIST

CHURCH 
Hubert Crain. Pastor.

Leon at Lutterlob

Church School 9:45 a. m. 
Worship Service 10:.'i0 a. m. 
Youth Fellowship 6:00 p. m. 
Evening Worship 7:00 p. m.

CHURCH 
OF

CHRIST 
10th and 
Saunders at N. 10th

Sunday:
Bible School, 9:45 a. ra.
Worship and Sermon, ll.'tlO a. m. 
Young People’s Meeting 8:45 p. 

m.
Worship and Sermon, 7:45 p. m. 
Tuesday:
Ladies Bible Class, 3:00 p. m.

ALLAN SHIVERSls 
ONLY VET IN RACE

Senator Allan Shivers, of Port 
Arthur, candidate for lieutenant 
governor, is the only war veteran 
seeking that office. Exempt from 
military eervice. he Joined the ar
my as a volunteer and served two* 
years in Africa. Franca. Italy and 
Germany. A member of the Texas 
Senate 12 years, he is asking to be 
promoted Ho lieutenant governor 
on the basis of bit ervice to bit
country and his stata......................

(Political Adv. Itp.)

F I N A L . . . .
- X —--------

Summer Ready-to-Wear
14 ONLY
$6.50 UP T O  $7.88

PLAY suns
72 CO TTO N  GABERDINE 
and RAYON and LINEN

SLACK suns
I/>

PRICE

16 ONLY 
D E N I M

PLAY suns
GIRLS NAVY BLUE 
D E N I M

S L A C K S
SIZES 9 to 15 
$3.98FALLIE CLOTH

S H O R T S
SIZES 4  to 8 
CO TTO N  GABERDINE

BIB SHORTS
L A D I E S *
$2.49 to $5.98

BLOUSES
ONE G RO U P T O  $2.49 
C H I L D R E N S

PLAY SHOES

1 /,
PRICE

BIG TABLE $2.98 &  $3.49 
W OM ENS’ SUMMER

PLAY SHOES
BIG G RO U P $2.49 
MENS *  BOYS

TENNIS SHOES

46 Regular $1.98 to $3.96 
C O T T O N

D R E S S E S 1.00
93 ONLY
REGULAR $4.98 &  $6.95

D R E S S E S 2.50
BIG GRO U P
$7.88 to $8.95 JUMPER

D R E S S E S 4 .0 0
REGULAR $10.88 to $12.95 
ALPACA CLOTH

D R E S S E S 5.50
BIG GRO U P $1.98 • $2.98 
CHILDRENS CINDERELLA

STRAW HATS 1.0 0
SIZES 8  to 14
$2.98 BLUE CHAMBRAY

COVERALLS 1.50
4

5 ONLY $5.98 
W ESKIT SH ORT

S U I T S
BIG TA B L£ $2.49 to $2.98 
W OM ENS SUMMER

PLAY SHOES
BIG TABLE $2.98 to $4.98

PLAY SHOES

I
• il
I
' ÍI

S A N D A L S
BIGGROU P $1.98 
MENS AND BOYS

D e R e n o Ñ B L e
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Miss Merle Ayres 
W infred Black
W r i In Arkansas

i>l Mrs. W. E. ^ r e s  oi 
'  .. lirove are announcing the 
r. 4 I of their daughter, Mias 
>i> rJo Ayres, to Winfred Black, 
:on of Rut hie Black of Spiro, Okla
homa. The wedding took place at 
8:00 p. m July 5. in the home of 
the bridegroom’s cousin, C. E. 
Samp, on, in Fort Smith, Araknsas.

Rev. J. ¥>. Siampson performed 
the .single rin^ ceremony by candle 
lUht befoio an improvised altar 
oi while ^adiuLi and ferns. The 
decorations were used around the 
fireplace. Mi's. J. D. Sampson sang 
‘ ‘1 Love You Truly”  for the nuptial 
rau ic.

The bride chose for her wedding 
a light blue si rivt-length dress 
with cherry coke accessories. She j 
wore a corsage of rose carnation.^ ̂  j 
For something old, she wore aii ■ 
imported opal ring which belonged ! 
eo her aunt, Mrs. Moore Graham, j 
She carritH! a white Bible for j 
necklace belonging to Mrs. Hayden

Scroggins. Her hat and gloves were 
blue.

Mi¿s Faye Black, sister of the 
bridegroom, attenled the bride as 
maid of honor. She was dressed in 
a fuchsia suit with black acces
sories. Her cordage was of white 
carnations.

A receptoin was held immedia
tely following the ceremony. Mrs. 
Láveme Kennery erved the punch. 
The three-tiered wedding cake, 
topped by a minature bride anl

Mr. Black wa graduated from 
Flat high school and until recently 
ha been employed in Temple 
the army a year and a half of 
which was spent overseas. He re
ceived his discharge in October of 
1945.

Following a short wedding trip, 
they will live in Spiro, Oklahoma.

-------------o------------ -

T E E M
I much oil, for he poison is soluble 
! in oil and will spread over other 
parts of the skin.

*  *  •

T A L K

Gatesville Girls Are 
“ Third Session“  Members 
At Tonka wa

YOUNEEST CAMPAIGNER 
FOR BOYCE HOUSE

Eight young girls of Gatesville 
attended camp at Tonka wa for the 
third session, and Joann Jones, 
Geneva Chambers, Ann Schaub, 
Vernea Waddill Dorothy Ellis, 
Betty Beauman, Lazane A.“her and 
Amanda Lou Hatter now of Hunt - 
ville. Mrs. Lou Hatter was their 
Cabin Counselor.

Events of the camp included a 
4th of July celebration, making a 
technicolor movie, a barbecue 
given by Waco Kawanis, at which 
ed a song-dance number, “ Alice 
Blue Gown.”

July 7 was vi iting day, and a 
Horse Show was held with Geneva 
Chambers talking 1st in the pony 
cla.ss, Dorothy Ellis, 2nd.

Council Fire was Thurslay and 
Ga’esville girl;, won several hon
ors taking their Trail Seekers 
Rank

Dear Judy,
HI, Sugar One!
Glad to hear you are having 

ome fun paddlin’ your new canoe. 
Personally, I’d rather stick to a 
rowboat. Or maybe you are a super 
swimmer!

Speaking of swimming, here are 
a few rules laid down by New 
York City’ health commis ioner 
and the kids out there might profit 
by ’em:

1, Don’t use water wings or tire 
tubes if you can’t swim. 2. Swim 
ony at ifeguard beaches. 3. Don’t 
go beyond your depth. 4. If you’re 
trying for di lance swimming, have 
a boat go aong. 5. Don’t pay prac- 
tica jokes. 6. Make sure the water 
is deep enough before diving. 7. 
Wait two hours after eating be!roe 
swimming. 8. Stay out of the water 
if you have heart or sinus trouble. 
9. Stay out of polluted waters. 10. 
Learn first aid.

D’you know the Modem Miss 
sewing magazine? Well, they had 
a contest to select the p e r f e c t  
cover girl. It was won by IS-year- 
old Jean Defibaugh of Woodside, 
Delaware (population 100). Jean 
is a student in Ceaiar-Rodney 
High School in Camden-Wyoming, 
Delaware. She was chosen by 
model agency man Harry Conover 
and a group o fteen age models. 
*1716 girls were Judged on the basis 
o  ftheir attract!venets, plus groom
ing, naturalness, camera poise and 
the sincerity of a 50-word letter. 
What’s the matter with Judy?

Bye Mermaid,
VIVIAN

VOVABULARY FOR SQUARES
Sugar O n e ............SwecH Girl

.. Minx M a id ............ Pixie Hep
*  *  *

(You mar write Virian Brown in 
I care of this paper about new angles 
in your gang.)

BATTLE ROÜTE OF 2ND A

OBITUARY

W anda L^ddne Brotherton 
V-'ilbur I -  Morgan 
W eds In Humble

I

Touage:>t campaigner who is 
arging the election  o f  Boyce 
Bouse fer Lieutenant Governor is 
pntty 6-year old Hetta Shell of 
Fort Worth. Hetta, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Shell, Jr.. !• 
actively eairpaigning in her neigh 
borhood for her favorite candi
date.

(Political Adv. Itp.)

Miss Wanda Ladine Brotherton 
became the bride of Wübur L. 
Morgan at 4:00 p, m. June 8, at 
the Methodist Church, Humble, 
Texas. The pastor of the church 
perfomed the double ring cere
mony.

The bride wore a blue crepe 
dre.s with black accessories and 
a cor.->age of white orchids.

Following the ceremony a recep
tion was held at the home of the 
brides parents in Houston.

The couple are at home in Liv
ingston, where the groow is work
ing for Humble Oil Company.

Mr.*-. Mildren Campbell left 
Monday afternoon for Dallas to 
visit Mrs. Catherine Markin who 
was bookkeeper here for the USO 
until rcently.

Swimming isn’t the only thing 
that can be dangerou.-. If you plan 
to go camping, make sure your 
clothes arc fireproofed before you 
get too close to the fire. Washable 
c'othes such as your jeaAs and 
. hil ts can be dipped in a nonin
flammable soution. Here’s a good 
solution you can make at home: 
Dissolve seven ounces of borax and 
three ounce of boric acid (dry) 
in two quarts of hot water Stir 
until all the borax is dis.solved and 
the water looks clear.

Don’t dip the clothes in this so
lution, however, until they are 
wa hed, rinsed and dried to remove 
any starch or soil that might pre
vent the fabric from absorbing the 
solution.

The fire-protection finish will 
last only as long as garments are 
not washed or soaked with rain. 
After laundering it must be ap
plied again.

(•> (S' (Jf: S' iV ^ ^
ELIZABETH VEAZEY COX

Mrs. Elizabeth Veazey Cox, 86, 
died July 16, 1946, at 1:30 p. m. at 
the Walter Clemons home in Gates- 
villc. She was the wife of the 
late Sol. T. Cox, anl was married 
to him January 12, 1875

She was born in Bell County, 
May 27, 1860.

Services were held July 17, 1946 
at 4:30 p. m. at Scott’s Funeral 
Home, and interment was in the 
City Cemetery.

Survivors are Mrs. W. S. Spence 
of Gatesville; Mrs. Jimmie Lee of 
Coryell City; Mrs. W. G. Clemons 
of Gate ville,- and C. W. Cox of 
Gatesville

They also raised three grand
children, Mrs. M. C. Cummings of 
Conroe; Mrs. R. C. Williams of 
CroFbyton, and al.so there are 
grand children and great grand
children.

nt(MlM,U':9(.>luUAIU 13» 
'xáWymuiMiltUDOl'UlUlI 
■SOI till S 'Cil (lUIUKl

iriiUNt urn ou uuB u  
MUMun; UMMttis usm»
I wo à!

uewwiMn won 
m Muiu

W t l U l H M  I H I S S
Mii-wuwn unsuc 
flMwiut m  0-u.iw

The map above, shows the battle route of the Second Am 
across the English channel to Omaha Beach and acr oss E 
esy The Temple Daily Telegram. A history of this divisior

13, in Coryell Memorial Hospital. 
• « «

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Dudark an
nounce the arrival of a daughter 
at 5:45 A.M. July 14. The mother 
is the former Miss Eurnice Fisher. 

* • *
Mr. and Mrs. Robert J. Ayres of 

Tama Star Route, are the parent! 
of a daughter, arriving at 10:10 
A.M. July 14 at Memorial Hospital. 
The mother is the former Miss ■ 
Dorothy Fay Franklin. Grandpar-1 
ent are Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Ayres' 
of Flat and Mrs. Lettie Franklin of 
Gatesville.

And, minx maid, if you happen 
to be so unfortunate as to get a 
do e of poison ivy on your camp
ing trip here is what to do to re
lieve the itch: Take hot water and 
ordinary kitchen or laundry soap 
containing an excess of alkali and} 
rinse the skin everal times. Be 
sure not to u<e soap containing

rkt Carl McClendon 
Wiese attended the gro 
ing of the new city ball
ai Copperas Cove Mone 

* « *
Mr. and Mrs. Dick 

and daughters of New 
visiting relatives and fr 

* « «
B. L. Blooworth can 

day for a few days a 
leave for Fort Worth 1 
and Mrs. Fred Urewitt. 
he will go to the moui 
Denver, Colorado, to tu 
for a month.

Id

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas White of j 
Route 3, Gatesville, announce the 
arrival of a daughter at 2:00 p. m. 
July 16, in Memorial Hospital.

*  *  •

Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Rutherford 
of 407 S. 7th are the parents of a 
laughter, who arrived at 2:50 a.m. 
July 18, in Coryell Memorial Hos. 
pital

Mr. and Mrs. Turk Brown and 
family left last Sunday for the 
western state.- on an extended trip. 

* * *
Miss Margaret Ann Jones arriv

ed home Thursday from a six- 
weeks stay at Camp Mystic near 
Kerrville. She is the daughter of 
Dr. and Mrs. Kermit Jones.

« *  •
Judge Floyd Zeigler, County 

Superintendent Ollie Little, .Dist-

Mi;s BetJtie Kate 
ter of ifr. and 
Dickie of this city has i 

' as one of the fifteen 
dents enrolled at T. S. ( 
ton, to r«N:ive the* J 
Home Economics 1 
Award. These stud 
chosen on the basis 
mendation, average an< 
will be awarded at thi 
of the regular school 
September 17.

Rev. and Mrs. E. L.

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. M. R. Weaver of 

Turnerville, Route 2, announce the 
arrival of a son at 9:07 A.M. July

T O  RECEIVES MEDALS I

\ \ I  £ > »  ' ' J L  'V i r ____fc'tói

W A L L P A P E R  T I M E !
I f  Your home is in need o f wall p a p er........... Come to Leaird’s waD
paper department (second floo r). Over 100 patterns for you to 
'choose from  . . . consisting o f Kitchen . . . Bed room  . . . BreaJefast 
and Living room s...........

SAVE UP TO  25% ON YOUR 
W ALL PAPER . . . .

15c S. R . Up.
Galvanized tacks ~

Canvas (w ith wall papsr)
Linning paper —
Genuine wheat paste -

Leaird’s Department Store
BYRON LEAIRD, Proprietor

Four ; oldies who recently received the Congressian^'^tvieaai 
try i nthe Pacific! theater look over a diagram of seating ar 
Pic. Dirk J. Vlug of Grand Rapids, Mich.; SgL Alejandro H 
Ande-son of Soldiers Grove, Wis., and T-Sgt. John W. Meag
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OF 2ND ARM ORED DIVISION
.Viam, Mn>. C. Bauman.

l-l4-8-2p.

WE ARE STILL iramlnc plcturaa. 
Bring your picturw, records and 
discbarfc papers in and let us 
irama them. Mayes Maytag and 
Radio Store. 1-14-Uc.

Foresee Dry Season 
South Afriesns

JOHONNESBURG C>P)— Because 
of the world grain shortage there 
is no hope now that South Africa 
might in the near future regain 
her pre*war imports of whiskey.
Johnannesburg storekeepers who 
were supplying their customers 
with a monthly bottle of whiskey 
are now curtailing even this mea
ger supply.

------------o--------------
H«ro*s A’Hot One:
Simbumed Trout ‘

-------------  I FOR FREE REMOVAL of dead.
DURANGO, COLO. —(iP)— Sun- crippled or worthless stock, call 

burned trout had John Henderson' COLLECT Hamilton Soap Works,

will get tiiemi 4-è-tfc

T n r m r O T m r  o rT sn s
of It quidier. Classified Adver
tisements in the News are the

FOR FREE REMOVAL of dead, 
crippled, or worthless stock, caO 
COLLECT Hamflton Soap Works 
Phone tOS. Hamilton, Texas.

»-7S.tCr
m k f! C5AU5: ¥• buy, buiiJ 0. 

refinance. Cheapest rates. Ken
drick & D a v id s^  News Build
ing. Phone 127. 4-4S-tfc

DODGE & PLYMOUTH Sales di 
Service. Scott Motor Company, 
804 Leon, next to Post Office.

4-79-tfc

worried for a whil but now the 
Durango fish hatchery superin
tendent is resting more easly be- 
cauie he’s figured out that the fish 
get over their sore backs, just like 
peop'e. He explained that when the 
hatchery’ Lochleven trout occupy: 
very crowded quarters they pushj

Phone 303 Hamilton, Texas.
1-73-tfc

REAL
U rV A f-r l

LESTATE
and shove each other enough £0|25 ACRES good level rich sandy

Ü t t M H K M S
kiae

auuuaas mwiNM 
Cnit CISIM ISSWuieo 
sonaHHBB nwiii(inK<

iis9usainuv»<a«esm 
antfKMtiSutoimiDaM 
aaiunuiiKKu «hswui

unaoMuJi loimisui 
usssaî aM iiraaui« 
Mkii .nMwawaaMM

their backs are out of water and 
exposed to the summer sun. Then 
comes burning, peeling and raw 
; pots —  but these heal over two 
or three weeks after the fish are 
planted in streams.

f e ^ k e  subscrij>MAGAZINES: W< 
lions to ANY ml!lazik>e printed 
that has an open subscripUoB 
Usd. Get ready for' Winter idle 
hours. The News. 4-90-tfc

WANTEID: Children to keep. Ruby 
Nell Mosley, 1503 1.oonSt. Pbon* 
776. 5-«0-2tt

BROOM CORN WAMTED: 
it to us threshed or in the 
We buy strictly on grades and 
guarantee yw  every penny H 
is worth. K rkins Broom Cn^ 

Copperas Cove. Warehouse S 
S.W. of Gate ville, near 
coke.

HOBBY SHOP: Complete line of 
model airplane parts direct from 
factory (2nd floor). Leaird’s 
Dep’t. St..;c. 4-32-Otc.,

^ i?L E ^ B I?^ ooU ry^ ystem
from Pentacostal Church, E. 
Main. 4-5l-tfc.

T o ? " ? A L E T "? r a U e r "h o u s ? "^  
wheels, 7V^xl8 ft. 1412 Saund-

(rs St, Ph. 571, G. L.

route of the Second Armored division from it’s training base in England, 
iha Beach and across Europe to Berlin which it occupied. —Cut, court- 
t history of this division will be carried subsequently in the NEWS.

Funerary U m

rlct Carl McClendon and A. E_ daughers of Mexia were here 
Wiese attended the ground break-. Monday for a few hour.s. The girls 
ing of the new city hall-fire station! remained over for a few days visit 
at Coppera.s Cove Monday night. with friends.

* * * • • •
Mr. and Mr.'̂ . Dick Whigham: Mr. anl Mrs. Louis Ball of Hou£-

and daughters of New Jersey are' ton; Mrs. CUeorge Kirlpatrick, 
visiting relatives and friends here_ Jeannette and Buddy of E’m Mott;

* • * Mrs. O. G. Ward of Gatesville vis- '
B. L. Blooworth came i.i Mon- ited Mr. and Mrs Alfred Stoll 

I day for a few days and he will and family Sunday. •
I leave for Fort Worth to visit M r.) • • • I
I and Mrs. Fred Urewitt. Fn n there; Mr. and Mr. Lou Hatter ofHunts-! 
 ̂he will go to the mountains near i ville were visitors in Gatesville; 
I Denver, Colorado, to tudy Geology i on their return from Camp Ton- 
I for a month. I kawa, and were gue ta of Mr. and
I • • • I Mrs. Troy Jones and Mr. and Mrs.
I Mi£s BetJtie Kate Qickie daugh-1 J- W. Laird.

ter of Mr. and Mrs. ' Emmett | ------------o——— —
I Dickie of this city has been chosen H o r s e  And B u g g y  
' as one of the fifteen honor stu- i d  J T  d * J r ' 
dents enroUed at T. C. W., Den-1 * ^ P « B »nds Cops

SYDNEY — (iiP» — An ancient 
Greek um filled with soil from 
the graves of Australian ioldiers 
buried in Greece has been brought 
to Australia for presentation to the 
Australian people.

land, 2Vi miles from City limits 
On School Bus, REIA and Mail 
lines. No improvements. Price 
for short time, $65 per acre.
220 ACRE farm, six miles from! 
City, 4 room house, possession | 
now, $25 per acre. i
250 ACRES 11 mile from City j 
Owner has lost health and says| 
sell for $5,000. 0-61-ltcl

E. C. Farmer

Fieseler. 
4-5613tp

WANTED: Sewing to do;
making; little girls prafsrrs^ 
Mrs. Otha Johnson, 11«
St.. Ph. 443.

WUliams. ■ 5-W-tfBi
WANTED TO BUY: Fanns M i  

small ranches. Tom V, Preeraai^ 
City Drug Building. 5-55-tth

w S i T E D ^ ^ u ^ T r o u ^ p S E
Irvin Koch. Phone 337. S-SS-tftl.

FOR SALE: Aeromotor Windmills 
a few tanks and plumbing fix 
tures; also kerosene oil watei 
heaters. Pat H. Potts Tin Shop

4-9-tfc

Java Exports

WANTED TO BUY 200 2 year old | 
stoker mutton sheep; also 1 j

HOW MUCH of your time do yoa 
spend in bed? Have that <dd 
mattress renovaU.-d aad msda 
new, or b<iy a new one. Try 
Winfield. 72tt>

S i t e d * * « *

male shot, 6 mo. old, Duroc o r j '^ ^  BUY YOUR hogs and
Poland China. 
Jonesboro.

Haase,
5-61-ltp

BATAVIA. (/P)—The fir: t finsh- 
ed products exported from Java 
since the war a shipment of office 
furniture, left here recently for 
Ma'acca in Malaya.

FOR SALE: 500A Farm & ranch,
110 cult. 3 fenced pastures, 2 
deep wills, windmill, possession 
immediately. $40. 3 mi. So. of
Purmela on Cowhouse. Walter! WANTED: 4 or 5 room house for

I serviceman, wife and 11 -year-old 
daughter, fumi.hed or unfur- 

I nished. Mrs. W. J. Wustenberg, 
I 402 S 6th. 5-61-3tpI

FOR SALE: Grapes, several varie
ties. Fine for jelly, juice andi 
eating, $1.75 per bu. of about! 
35 of 40 Ib.s. Bring baskets F. 
R. Wilson, Ph. 3403. 4-6i’-tfc

cattla
DAILY in town or at your loL 
George R. Hodges <.V Sona, ■! 
Black’s store, W, Leou. Ph. S7L

5-90-tta.

SEWING WANTED: Specializing 
in children’s clothe-. Mrs. R̂  E. 
Schrmisher, Western Heights) on 
West Main. 6-61-3tp

S.
ton, to retfeive the Jesse Jones 
Home Economics Scholarship 
Award. These students were 
chosen on the basis o f recom
mendation, average and need and 
will be awarded at the begnning 
of the regular school session on 
September 17. E

NORTH ADAMS, Mass. — {JP)—  
Among the duties of North Adams 
policemen is “ to giv’e special at- ■

Five lines or less (minimum) 
One tune 25c, each additional 20c; 
Over 5 lines: 5c a kne 1st time.; 
4c a line each additional time. 

Blind Ads. 10c extra.
Readers, Citations, Cards of 

Thanks, Ic a word or 5c a line.

FOR SALE: 4 to 8 weeks old pul
lets; also fryers. Geo. C. WH* 
Hams. ll-4S-tlik

Card O f Thanks
Wish to thank each and cvery- 

tention to horses and vehicles left; for their kindne. s end thought- 
unattended for five minutes.”  But fulness i neveryway since Mrs. 
not for long, they hope. Police' Pruitt has been sick.
Chief John F. Flaherty and a city 
council committee plan to steam-

Rev. and Mrs. E. L. Craig and ‘ the horse-and-uggy days of 1897.

CEIVES MEDALS FROM  PRESIDENT
•»•ft

Mr and Mrs. Sidney Pruitt 
and Patsy Pauline.

1-61-ltp
BUTANE PLANTS

Don’t wait until the "firth nor
ther” to have your system install
ed. Safe in.'tallation by licensed 
and bonded men. Terms to suit 
you. Loyd F. Green, Mound, 
Texas. 4-60-6tc

FOR SALE: House and lot all
modem convenience. Also new 
house on 3 a. land on Highway ’ 
36, V4 mile out of city limits,; 
modern conveniences. Butane 
system. G. D. Bamburg. I

4-61-ltp
s a l e : SALE: Jack & Jill Shop,, 
3 big day.s, July 23, 24, 25. j 
FOR BOYS: 1/3 off on Swim | 
Suits, Shorts, Short Pants, Suits 
and Shirts; One Group $1.00, 
FOR GIRLS: 1/3 off. Dres.ses.; 
Pinafores, Bonnets Sc Hats, One 
Group for $1.00 Jack Sc Jill 
Shop.___________ j_______ 4-61-2tc

FOR SALE: ’43 model apartment 
A. B. gas stove. Mr.s. C. C. Chan
dler. 307 Park St. 4-60-3tp.

C L A S S I F I E D  D I S P L A Y

HAUUNG: All kinds, Bonded, in
sured Truck. Permit. Also buy 
grain. Anything, anywhere, Clii 
ford Clemons. Ph. 336. 1-50-tfc

SEE J. L. BUNDRANT if you need

FOR SALE: Underwood standard 
typewriter in good condition. See 
Vennis Menrch, 1st. house East 
of Sam Spence’s S. S. on E. Waco 
highway. 4-60-2tp

FULLER BRUSHES, MOPS AND 
BROOMS. Mail orders prompt
ly filled. M. E. Norton, 1800 N. 
7th St.. Waco, Texas. 1-56-lOtp

your water well cleaned out o*"! OVERSEAS 
need a new one drilled. 2206

JACK FORD'S
SINCLAIR SERVICE STATION 

Sinclair Products 
Tirt Servic*

10th 8r Main Phone

l O N E b  B U T S  
□rC. LTD.

OFFICES SUPPLIES

At MEWS OFFICE

PORTRAITS
DEVELOPING

Commercial Photos rri

DOU GH TY’S
STUDIO

E. Side Square.
m

S O N O T O N B
Doubles Your i

Chanoe of Hearing f
n. W. (Ri.lph) ARNOLD ^  
Manager SONOTONK of ^  

Stephen ville, c /o  Hotel- Long

DR. C  U. BAIZE
Chiropraetor ft Naturopathic 

Phyaieian
HiflUand Addition 

Offiea Ph. 788 Raa. Ph. 788

Y.F.W.» MEETS 
IM ft̂  ltd  MoM i 

Bach moBtft 
■ p. m.

Bey Scout Bldg7 
▼amoB Powell 

PoM

Bridge St. l-59-24tp
BOXES, 10c each. i 

jones boys inc. ltd., at News! 
Office. 4-40-tfc.

LET MADAM ROSE help you 
.solve your life problems at 1 1/4 
miles west of Gatesville, High
way 84. Phone 4913. l-53-16tp.

ALL TYPES of cement
foundations, sidewalks, porches, 
st'.eps. CTjester Woodward, 1107 
Waco Street. 1-45-tfc

O liver Goldsmith 
Exterminating Co.

7 ^ ;  I SERVING WACO AND CENTRAL !

CLEAR YOUR WOODLAND. Let 
the grass grow. We saw it off 
at the ground. See me for wood 
and po. t. Ray Blankhead, 110 
Austin St. l-57-9tp

TEXAS SINCE 1930

TERM ITE C O N T R O L  
5-Yr. Contracts

2614 GORMAN AVE. 
PHONE 7867 RES. 418«»

WATCH FOR opening of Sadler-1 
Nolte Motor Company, Kaiser-'
Frasier dealership. 510 Lyon,, r.nANR- raiaa.

RUBBER BANDS, Calendars, led
gers. blotter pads, typewriting 
paper-lOOO’s of articles, joncs 
boys inc., ltd. 4-14-tfc.

the CongressianA!^Medal oi.^oiior trem i-resiaent iruman lor gaiitn- 
*r a diagram of seating arrangements for the ceremony. Left to ight: 
s, Mich.; Sgt Alejindro Ruiz of Barstow, Texa.«;.; T-Sgt. Beauford T. 
and T-Sgt. John W. Meagher of Jersey City, N. J. (AP Wirephoto)

.30 minute service. Kendrick A  
Davidson, News Building, Phoite 
127. 4-4S-tfc

J .F . CLARKE
Rm I

FARMS, RANCHES.

CITY PROraRTY 
Gatesville, Texas

GATESVILLE LODGE 
No. 197 A. F. ft A. M.

Stated Mooting 
Evory 3rd Friday night 

of ooch mocith.
Wodo Sodlor. W. M.

a  ft M.

Wiring, T Y o» 
ble Call* m ê
Lighting 
tures.

Phona 37t 
¡005 East

W e buy C om , Oats, 

Maize, Wheat

G. W. Donnis. Socrotary Coryell Co. Cotton O fl

ELECTRIC WIRING: House wir
ing; quick service. Ed BEck at ^
Arnold Electric Co. 1-15-tfc. i

I^ELj^^O U RSEL^laur^^ ! LEGAL FORMS; Practically any
ty of parking space, 45c an hour, j L*gal form you need at the News 
No qulHs at present, 102 W .' office. Or, If we haven’t them.

General Insurance 

Kendrick A  Davidson

NEWS BUILDING. Ph. 137

7LO ;• 3R8 
P i^ t  for sQ 

Occasions 
MRS. J. B.

1
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V ^ o u b le
Protection

*\<i;ir Safety and Comfort—*Vour Present Car Investment

Tit all OUR FRIUynS and CAISTOMERS 
tills ¡8 the most urgent and sincere advice 

we can give you today.
“ Keep Your Present Car in Top Condition**
Of course we want to put you in a new Dodge 
as qiiicLiy as we can. Rut tee simply can't 
do that to your oten best advantage if you 
run down the condition o f  your present 
car.

Why? Because the wait may be long— 
your present car is old and yet you need 
all the driving safety and comfort you can

get. Also, becaus*’̂ you definitely ‘profit* or 
‘lose’ by the “ condition”  of your present car 
when you finally turn it in.

So, out of our experience and knowledge 
of today’s conditions we again say to you—

Get Our Double Protection— Today
Bring in your car. Let us give it the necessary 
inspection and expert care. Then you’ll have 
peace of mind—-and you’ll be money ahead.

Your New Dodge will be a rich reward fo» 
waiting. With Double Protection  now— 
while you’re waiting—you gain in every  way.

SCOTT ° W  MOTOR CO
109 S. EIGHTH ST. GATESVILLE, TEXAS

W ALKER PROM OTED
m t/ t cn  tV /tS T f

VA.  0.  &  A.
Q. Can a member of the wmnen’a 

' armed ser\ ic¿ m>iain medical aid 
' from the Vi" ííjii.' '.'ministration 
in prei,nar.cy cases?

A. Vet( m" Adn.inistration has 
ruled that pn.i..nhiu.y is not a dia> 
ease or a disability but a natural 
phenomenon or process and there, 
fore is not a responsibility of the 
government. However, i fthere are 
pathological complications, the ex« 
•ervice-woman can receive medi
cal aid.

I Q. Can a merchant seaman who 
; is disabled in World War II re
ceive vocational rehabilitation?

A. Not from the Veterans Ad
ministration for the reason that 
he is not a veteran. He may secure 
it from the Fedefal-Sta^ rehabili
tation program under the Federal 
Security Administration.

Q. For what purposs may a vet. 
eran get a guaranteed loan?

A. To buy, biuld, repair, alter or 
improve a heme; buy a farm, live
stock, equipment or 'upplies or to 
ecquire working capital; construct 
a f»rmhouse or other buildings on 
a farm; repair, alter or improve .i 
farmhouse or outbuildings; im- 

larm tana or equipment; 
C'cnduct farming operaioni.s; pur- 
chase stock in a cooperative as
sociation where the purchase of 
such ¡.tock is required by Federal 
Law in connection with obtaining 
a farm loan; buy a buiness; buy a 
building or land for business pur- 
pores; buy buiness upplie and in
ventory; buy machinery tools and 
equipment for operating a busi
ness; construct, repair or improve 
buiness building or personal prop, 
erty; obtain working capital for a 
business or profesión.

Q. Can a veteran get a guaran
teed loan to pay off a debt that is 
pa t due?

A. Yes, under certain conditions. 
Full information may be securel 

j from the lender or from the local 
VA loan guarantee officer.

Q. What interest rate is charged?
A. The interest rate on a guar

antee dloan cannot exceed 4 per 
cent. The intere t rate on a non- 
real estate loan which is to be in
sured for the lender instead of 
guaranteed may be as much as 
5.70 per cent.

Q. What loan.; can be insured by 
VA?

A. Any loan eligible for guar
anty when made by a supervi.sed 
lender.

Cigarette Buds
BERLIN (/P) — With the black 

market price of American cigar
ettes still about $15 a pack of 20 
and their own rations negligible, 

i some Germans have taken to buy- 
( ing and smoking dried rose petals 
and peppermint leaves.

...--------- o ..............
For Higher Pay

WARSAW Poland {JP) —  The 
Central Corrimittee of Trade Un
ions has requested the government 
to boost the pay of “ state employes, 
the militia, secret police, railway 
workers and pensioners.”

l i e  three stars denoting the rank of Lieutenant Generali 
were pinned cn Fred L. Walker, Commander of the Texas National I 
Guard, by Gov. Coke R. Stevenson in a brief, informal ceremony in 
* ’. Governor’s office in Austin. Stevenson is shown congratulating 
«> Í Iker after the ceremony. <AP Photo)

i  News’  Classified Ads Get Results for Yo u T

THE FRIENDS OF JOE WHITE SAY R E-E LE G  HIM 
SHERIFF OF C O R YB L COUNTY

Because:

He has always stood for law enforcem ent irrespective o f the 
law being enforced or o f the individual involved.

He has fairly and ably discharged the duties o f the SherifPs 
O ffice  in every respect since Camp H ood was established, which has 
been the most trying time from  the standpoint o f law enforcem ent in 
the recent history o f the County. '

He has had many years experience as a law enforcemcint officer, 
and w e believe that these years o f experience coupled with his ability 
and sincere desire to fairly enforce the law will assure Coryell County 
o f continued competent service from  the Sheriff’s O ffice  if he is 
re-elected.

Political AdTOTtiacmant paid for by Frionda.

1
»
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Vî

CHAMPIONS BOTH

< •*  ̂̂  *
.

h ' l
K i i ÿ f • • '■ jpPr jd

General Jonathan Wainwright, in Corpu. Chrirti Texas, for the 
ccunty-wide veerans barbecue, is shown as he fteds a bite of hay to 
Bold Venture at the KingRan ch .tables near Corpus Christ!. The 
horse is the sire of truf’s Triple Crown Champion, Astault, of the 
King Ranch Stable:. Bold Venture is a champion race hors« in his 
own right, having won many raches when in his prime. <AP Photo.)

If it is to be had Murray usually has it

FRESH!
JUST LIKE OUR 
VEGETABLES,

FRUITS,
GROCERIES,

MEATS!
but NEVER our 

employees, 
or us!

You’ll just go o ff ‘ ‘whistling”  to yourself when 
you ‘ ‘give a glance”  at the piled up fresh
vegetables, fruits, meats and groceries............
Murray’s has in store for you during these 
rather unpleasant days.

It’s just remarkable how nice you’ve been, and 
how you do enjoy the service and quality mer
chandise that MURRAY’S energetically tries to 
have for your choice and sdection.

If you ’ re one who hasn’t tried MURRAY’S 
give us a trial! One will convince.

M URRAY GROCERY & MARKET

R E D & W H IT E
East Side Square W e Deliver Phones 297- 

GATESVILLE, TEXAS

C O n iFO R T  E O O U n i

I

with A T T IC  T E M T ILA T IG H

Your attic is a  
HEAT TRAP 

without ventilation

COOL Breezes rep lace heat 
with attic ventilation

In summer,your attic is a heat trap,build
ing up temperatures as high as 25 to 35 
degrees above outside temperatures. This 
stored-up heat acts like a blanket keep
ing your house uncomfortably hot long 
after the sun goes down.

Attic fan ventilation eliminates this prime 
cause of summer discomfort by drawing 
cool air in through the windows, circu
lating it about the house and blowing hoc 
air out through attic vents, thus cooling 
the entire house. Instead of sitting up 
until midnight waiting for the house to 
cool off, you can retire early and sleep 
in cool comfort.

Attic fans are available now for immedi
ate installation. Consult your electric ap
pliance dealer or this company for the 
facts about this low<ost way to summer 
comfort.

COMMUNITY PUBLIC SEBYICE COMPANY

The only bird known to havtl 
slit eye pupils is the black skim-l 
mer. I

In bright light, the pupil of th 
eye of a cat is a vertical slit, but] 
in dim light it becomes circular.1 In 1696 New York City made Ita 

first appropriation (20 pounds) for 
street cleaning.

,  >.

6 l^  FOR ALASKA

I

L>'ick*'Chrrk •m’̂ whitt’  cap) attempts to crank the Ï914 mcKlëï Fofdlis^Ed Cleyinger gives instructions from 
the drivers feat in Dalla, Texas, as the two began the svx;ond leg of their trip from Waco, Texas, to Fair- 
bank, Alaska, on a 12,000 Jaunt. Clevitvger, a mechanic, will keep the car in repair as it struggles over 
half cf the North American continen. The lightweight trailer will carry campingf supplies and necasary 
eplacement parts for thé' automobile. <AP

I

)
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R E G A L

S P O R T S  
IN THE

FRI. & SAT. *‘Red’s '’ Ramblers Draw Bye In First 
Roimd Soft Ball At Temple Toury

TURNERVILLE NEWi

rrSONG OF 
OLD WYOFCNG"

With
Eddie Dean 

Jennifer Holt 
Also comedy and selected 

shorts

SAT. MIDNIGHT SHOW

GamvUle Ramblers were lucky 
In dmwins a bye in the first rounl 
of the Temple District ASA Soft 
Ball Tourney which opens there 
August 2, 3, and 4.

Games will be played at Baker 
field and at the Veterans hospital 
diamond, if permission is granted.

Enterics in the tournament are 
from Bell, Coryell, McLennan, 
Freestone, Leon, Madison, Grimes, 
Washington, Brazos, Milam, Burle
son and Robinson Counties. The 
state meet will be held in Houston 

Play strats Friday, August 2\ 
but the Ramblers rest until the 
second round.

Practice Games Cemiac
Coach “ Red”  White has a game 

here Friday, tonight with Clifton, 
to be followed Tuesday night with 
Valley Mills here, and Hamilton 
Wednesday night, Lampasas 
Thurday night.

Trounce DB's t  • 7 
In Wednesday night’s game, 

Boog Jones, catcher, got a hit that 
brought in a run that shaded the 
DB’s 8-7. Loer pitched for the 
locals and Faucett and Crabtree 
were the batteries for the DB’s. 
Both teams are entered in the 
Temple go.

Mrs. Emma Jones
Rev. E O. Harrell and wife of 

earner:, oii, Mr. Martin of Beau- 
i mont, Miss Wilma Harrell and 
Hildreth Mangum of Waco were 
Thursday night visitors at the 
Presbyterian revival.

Miss Pauline Clary was a re
cent visitor to Austin.

Mrs. Dan Tharp was a week end 
viitor in Fort Worth.

Sam Tharp and family were 
wek end visitors to Fort Worth.

Sam Cooksey anl wife of Chil
dress, Mrs. Barton Atkinson and 
Nancy of Waco attended the re
vival Sunday.

Frank Kelo and family of Gates- 
ville were Sunday visitors in the

nd with hi partnts, Mr. and Mrs. 
Edgar Davis.

Billy Laxon of Dallas is xisiting 
his parents, Mr. anl Mrs_ Homer 
Laxon.

Mr. ant! Mrs. Dii It Forrest have 
moved fiorn Gate-*vile to their 
tarm in Pi.rnwl.t.

Miss Doris Nell Bickley of 
Browhwoed recently visited her 
cousin . Misses Frankie Mae and 
Verdene Freeman.

Mrs. Carolan of Waco came Sun
day for a visit with her daughter, 
Mrs. B. B. Comer and family.

Mr. anl Mrs Lester William-« 
and son of Monahan redently visit
ed her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. 
Sanders.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Simmons 
and baby of Fort Worth visited 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Clark 
Squsrres.

Wood Myer.s and family spent 
last week end with relatives in 
Spring Lake and also visited inMartin Clary home.

Cleo Can (.11 and fnnily were Clovis, New Mexiro. 
visiti:r.v ill Flat Sunday.

Mr-'. Don Reeder of Hearne is 
vsiting her mother, Mrs. J. W

Box O ffice Open 11:30 pm.
Also Showing 

SUN. AND MON.

"A  BANDIT OF 
SHERWOOD FOREST"

.cent them in 1934. j Southern Baptist are seeking to
My past 12 years experience m ^ aise  3V4 million dollars in July short"

o* Europe and Asia. I vi itor Monday.
Training Union at 7 o’clock with I Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Round-; which is one of the main duties of ;

Lieutenant - Governor,” 
Shiver.-i pointed out.

Senator i the evening worship hour at 8:00., bi rger. and daughter, Mary Louise 
Usted as his aims when elected subject is “Crowning \ ,f Valley MiUs visited Mr .and
Lasted as his aims wnen elected I Serv ee.»’ Baptizing w ir Mrs J W  Short Sundavieutenant-Governor Senator Shi- 1 ,„ii„... .u______ :______i Mr. and Mrs. Sam Cooksey and 

daughter, Mr.̂ . Atkinson and 
Nancy, visited Mr .and Mrs. J.

— WITH—

Anita Louise 
Cornel WUde 

IN TECHNICOLOR 
News end Selected Shorts

Senator Shivers Has 
Hat In Ring For 
Lieut. Governor

Lieutenant-Governor Senator Shi 
vers namel consideration of warj 
veterans problems, higher salaries 
for teachers, better farm-to-market' 
roads, reroganization of the pardon 
and parole system of the sate.

He proposed and : ponsored a 
farm-to-market road program for; 
every county in Texas during the, 
last session of the legislature. "The I 
first old-age asistance law placed 
upon the Texas Statutes was spon
sored by Allan Shivers.”

“ I have been a proponent of 
legislative redi tricting since 1937. 
This must be done and real soon”  
the enator said, continuing his 
platform. “ I favor a 60-day sc sion 
of the legislature each year rather 
than 120 days every other year. I 
also favor a reduction in the num
ber of legi'lators and adequate pay 
for them." he stated.

follow the evening service. Wei- ' 
«■ome.

FIRST
ORESB’yrEH-

lAM
rHUnCH

GataiM HaU. Pastor 
Ilio Main Straat

-  ̂ ----- X-&
Sunday School 10:00 a. m. 
Morning Worship 11:00 a. m. 
Public cordially invited.

Ray Jones and family from Gal
veston visited Mr. and Mrs. Leo 
Voss

Mr, and Mr. . Tom Mayberry of 
Gculh Camp spent Sunday with 
I.rir. Vida Haines.

Thresa Jo Maxwell spent la.t 
week in Temple with her aunt. 
Miss Louise Basham and with Miss 
Jean MrBeth in Belton.

Mrs. Gault spent last week with 
her daughter in Killeen.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Burkner at
tended the Star Carrier State Con. 
vention in Abilene Sunday.

The men and boys in the com
munity gathred at the church Mon
day and worked on the Sunday 
School builling. Altho they put in 
a good days work, there is more 
work there to be done.

Mrs Bowmer of Burnett spent
Mrs. Dennis Warden | r*"* t, .  ̂ I law, Mrs. O. A. Bagan.

In the absence of our pastor, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Davis of 
Rev. Samuels of Waco preached Gatesville vi ited his grandparents

^  ‘ he I Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Davis.

I W Short, Sunday. 
-------------o—

KING NEWS------

Dennis Warden home. i Mr. and Mrs J. M. Weeks spent
Joe Kendrick, of The Waco I Mrs- J B. Dickie spent Satur-: gunday with Mr. and Mrs. Coley 

News-Tribune was here covefing riay night in tlie Lloyd Rsell home.. Jones at Harmon, 
the “ political scene” in particular] Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Warden | gm y Laxson, Damon Gahain 
the gubernatorial, and bumped in. | oiid^boy^ visited injthcjlohn H er-, Don Cox spent the week end

with Jim Jonci in Brownwood.

C X u t/te Â  
S & tifû s e a w

i to seme other "storie that ehang- rington home last Sunday, 
ed the political scene up some-1 Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Russell and

Senator Allan Shivers, only ex- 
scrviv-emsin >n the race for Lieute- 
n;' U - Governor, focused attention 
on war veteran when he opened 
his campaign recently in his home
town, Port Arthur.

"I exchanged ideas with fighting I Revival Starting 
men many times in the hard days i July 19
overseas in Africa, Italy, France] ______
and Germany. I know the anxiety

what.

OLLIE LITTLE-

Stanley Chapel Hats

, I starting July 19, a revival will
and disappointment os many Chapel, with Rev.
e ra ^  feel today and I understand ^ivie John on as the evangelist.
and appreciate their problems that, Services will be held each even- ........... , „ „

and On Sunday there’ll your schoo superintendent

•Continued from page D 
the entire citizenship of thi county 
to know that I fully appreciate 
your giving me the opportunity to 
hold this o.fice, and that I consider 
it a distinct priviege to work for 
you.

I offer for your approva a brief 
summary of some of the accom- 
pi hments made since I have been •

I children vi ited in the Wade Dyer j home Sunday.
, Mr. and Mrs. Otis Dickie and 
I boys are visiting in Stcphensville. 

Dennis Warden, Jr., spent the 
week end in the Lewis Herrington | 
home. I

Mrs. Roy Sto\ all is now home i 
and doing fine after an operation ; 
in E Waco ho pital ,

• I■ ■ ■ o— ' ■ - ■
PORMELA NEWS

Jefferson County senator stated.
Although only 38 years old. 

Senator Shivers is dean of the 
years service there. The Gulf Coast 
counties of Jefferson, Hardin, Lib. 
«rty and Orange made him the 
younge.st tenator ever to take the 
oath of office when he was first

be an eleven o ’clock service.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH—  
Sunday school meets at 9:45 

with the pastor. Dr. Lawrence 
Hayes preaching at 10:50 on “ Who 
Is My Neighbor?”  The offering for

. . . .  . . World Relief will be started Sun-sent to the state capitol to repre- ^^y  ̂ ,2,500.

A N N O U N C I N G  
THE NEW MANAGEMENT

o  f

Hilltop Grocery 
And Service 

Station
I t ’ s

B ! L L I E  D E R R I C K
Who*8 handling good groceries, fruits 

vetetables, and that

CONOCO OIL AND GASOLINE
DROP IN, AND Œ T  1ST CLASS 
SERVICE, SUNDAY’S SURELY!

I
H U T O P  SERVICE STATION 

AND GROCERY
Ü .S .M Ph.2403

1. Permanenty tandarlized all 
of the 43 schools in operation when 
1 took office were standard.

2. Developed a testing and guid
ance program.

3. Wrote a course of study lor 
the 12 grade system which was 
used until the State provided a 
course of study.

4. Set up a visitation itinerary.
5. Placed hot lunches in schools.
6. Organized the Junior Red 

Cross in all schools.
7. Enlarged the circulating lib

rary.
6. Organized a visual education

program so that all standard 
schools which have electricity can 
have educational films at regular 

j intervals.
I 9. Helped improve the tranpor- 
tation sy.tem.

10. Worked consistently with 
legislators and the State Depart-

i ment of Elducation in securing 
'higher salaries for teachers,

11. Worked consistently for in
creased per capita approtionment 
which has increased from $21.00 to 
$35.00.

12. Organized a vocational train
ing chool for returned veterans.

I cite the above record for your 
con ideration.

Let me assure you that your vote 
and any influence that you may 
use in my behalf will be greatly 
appreciated. It has ben a genuine 
pleasure to serve the schools of 
Coryell County. I have tried very

itiv
Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Manning 

have moved to Corpus Christ.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Rubart have 

moved t othe Manning farm.
Knox and Edgar Davis are at

tending the University of Texas 
in Austin. Edgar spent the week

Eusace Cox returned home after 
'pending several months in Peccs.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Ganthom of 
Abilene, also Mr. and Mrs. Roby 
Grantham of Abilene are visiting 
Mrs. E. J. Forrest and other rela
tive.

Miss flettye Melton of Oglesby is 
visiting her sister, Mrs. Webster 
Bundrant.

Mrs. Rus ie Bertrand Is in a 
hospital in Temp’e. Her sons from 
For Stockton came to be with 
their mother.

Misses Tillie Adams and Eliza
beth Adams^ are making their 
employment.

F. F. Flatt spent part of last 
week with his mother in Goldth- 
waite.

Mr. and Mrs. Horace,Dyer and 
son. Bob, of Gatesville and Miss 
Ethel Dean Dyer of Slater spent 
Sunday in the Homer Laxson 
home.

much to lender'th is yMTvice effich
] ently and effectively, and if elect
ed to a second term, I shall con-1
tinue this effort. I shall continue 
to utilize every source to give thei 
boys and girls of Coryell County 
a better Education Program.

Sincerly yours,
OLLIE LITTLE

(Po. Adv. Up)

R E -E L E C T

Joe White
SHERIFF

OF CORYELL COUITTY

JOE W HITE Is Best Qualified to FiU the Duties 
o f the Sheriff’s O ffice.

JOE W HITE Has Always B ^ ev ed  in Law
' ** ■ *

Enforcem ent
JO E  W HITE Is Most Experienced As a Peace 

O fficer.
(Political Advertisement Paid For By Supporters of Joe White)

%

I
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6 A  T E S V  I L L r S ENDLESS ARGUMENTS RAGE

World Awaits Second 
Test of Atomic Bomb

By WALTER A. SHEAD 
WNU Con* pondant.

ncuis
71F u s t e s t  w i t h  t h e  M o s t e s t / /

OATESVILLE, TEXAS 5c A COPY VOLUME XTV.

ONLY OATESVILLE 
NEWSPAPER WITH AU
DITED (PROVEN) CIRCrU- 
LATION.

Member of T)ie Associated 
Press, Texas Press Associa
tion, Natl. Editorial Ass’n. 
and Local Rep. Texas Elec
tion Bureau.

Friday, July 19, 1946. NUMBER 61.

1*1 bomb dropparf by plan*. 
3nd bamb la ba plantad ¡a*l 
wad*f twrfac* a l iK* wolar. 
3rd **balby»phar*~ bamb la 
•»piada ml daptb at I H t l .

ABOARD USS APPLACHlANi 
OPERATIONS CROSSROADS. — \ 
Second or Baker test of the atomic < 
bomb in Bikini lagoon, now tenta
tively set for July 25, will be like 
dynamiting fish in a pond.

Lacking wili be the glamour of 
the army airfo rce and precision 
bombing as the whole thing will be 
a navy show. The bomb will be 
submerged some 75 fc«t beneath 
the surface in about 30 fathoms of 
water, 180 feet, and detonated in 
the midst of the arget fleet, which 
is being regrouped to meet new 
conditions of the test.

Thi ' second test also will lack 
the drama of the bomb bui^t and 
the atomic cloud, which is charac
teristic of atomicbo mbs exploded 
in air. What is likely toh appen is 
that the intcmeheat will generate 
steam in the water and the terrific 
force will expend a part of its 
energy ina waterspout with a 
cloud of steam and vapor shooting 
into the air. Intent of this test is 
to measure force of atomic energy 
upon the hull structure of naval 
ships .'paced at various di tances 
from the center of the explosion.

Subs to Submerge 
There will not be the vi able 

damage which was inilicted wholly 
upon the topsides or superstruc
tures a in the firt blat.' Since 
there is be no ship placed di
rectly above the point of blast, 
the prediction is being made freely 
that no capital ships will be sunk, 
although lighter craft may be cap
sized. Another feature of the sec- 
end blast is the placing of sub
merged submarines in the arget 
fleet, and it will be interesting to 
note the effect of the bomb force 
upon the steel hulls of these vessels 
beneath the water.

Naval tcianti ts pradid that 
forca of tha undarwatar blast 
wiU craata wavas of suHiciant 
height, possibly 10 or mora faat 
hwich will waap ovar low-lying 
Bikini island, although this was 
aUo foracast in £ha first bla t 
and did not matarialisa. 

Meantime, endles arguments 
proceed as to the degree of damage 
to the ;hips, the location of the 
bomb bur.st, whether the drop 
from the plane was a “ near miss,’ ’ 
probable loss of life had the .'hips 
been manned with full comple
ment, and comparative efficiency 
of I’.iis first Bikini bomb as com- 
paied to the bombs at A'amogordo, 
Hiro hima and Nagasaki.

Pracision Bombing 
When it is considered that this

GOVERNOR SIGNS PROCLAM ATION

bomb was dropped from a heiglit 
of .something like six miles and 
hit within a 1,000-yard circle, this 
reporter would consider tha pretty 
good precision bombing.

Adm. T. A. Solberg e< tha bu
reau of ships, however, declared 
that ia ofar as he could Judge, 
every ship damaged by the 
bomb. wUh the exeepBon of the 
Independence, could be put into 
fighting shape wiBiln two or 
ihraa months.

For the Independence, battered 
and ripped apart by explosions of 
her own torpedoe.s, her ammuni
tion and aviation gasoline and 
burning for almost two days, it 
would take about nine months to 
put her in shape again.

Also all ships damaged, with the 
single exception of the Independ
ence, towed away and anchored 
far out in the lagoon, likely could 
have pulled away under their own 
steam, had they been manned with 
crew.

Study Effects
In the meantinme, Bikini lagoon 

has been turned into a vest lab- 
oraory of cience, chief interest be
ing the effect of the bomb and its 
subsequent radiological rays upon 
the live animals placed aboard the 
ship.? at various locations likely to 
be occupied b ythe men aboard. 
Amazingly, only about 10 per cent 
of the animal were killed by the 
force of the blast. Some are burned 
and sick and others may become 
ill from effects of radioactivity. As 
a matter of fact, a few already |
have been destroyed by medical!
HnotArc wVtn aro studying thi«’doctors, who are studying this! 
phase of atomic energy in an effort' 
to determine how this radioactivity j 
can be used in medicine in treat-; 
ment o f di.'ease.

Persons or animals which re-j 
ceive these powerful rays into 
their ry terns are variouly affected 
and the boarding teams upon these 
ships are preceded by a trained 
man carrying a “ Geiger counter,’ ’

a small box-ilk* appartu  ̂ which 
registers radioactivity by a ticking 
noise.

Estimata Loa *s
A fleet uch as tho^e which 

posed the target fleet would nor
mally carry approximately 
men. It Is rea enable to asseme 
then that approximately 10 ;>er 
cent, or 3,000 men, would have 
been killed by the atomic bomb 
blast and that more would have 
been injured by radiactivity. 
Whether much of the damage to 
ships caused by sub.sequent tiv'is 
aboard could have been averp^d 
had crews been aboard is a moot 
que tion. Some ships captains de
clare that damage would have been 
muct less had the ship fire-fighting 
equipment been brought into play, 
and this seems rea.sonable in that 
mo.st of the loss on the Indépend
ance wa due to fire and explos'ioa 
and not the bomb last.

There is no attempt bowevee 
on the part of naval authoritiM 
to mlnhnis* the terrible power 
of this atomic bomb. No oiSier 
singW bomb evor did ttw dam
age to a fleet that this on* did 
. . . fivo ''hips sunk, on* oecn- 
pletely out oi cimmissioa and 
approximately 10 others out of 
action for two months or longer, 
and small to negligible damage 
dona to 10 others.

However, another atomic bomb 
likly would not find 73 fhips to 
maek up a helpless ghost fleet 
grouped conveniently like sitting 
ducks and whether use of the 
atomic bomb a an affenrive wea
pon of naval warfare upon ships 
at sea is militarly sound still is a 
debated quetion and one which the 
naval evaluation board will study 
during the next few weeks or 
months.

It must be remembered that 
whatever is said about this sec
ond bomb test before the actual 
test is in the realm of conjecture, 
and much of the conjecture made 
prior to the first test did not 
materialize.

1*7»'

W A R  B O N D S
GOING ^Ÿ E -B Y E

Govenor Coke R. Sevenson signs an executive proclamation designating Sunday July 21, as “Soils and 
Souls Sunday.»’ Leaders in the movement shown above with the governor an : A. B. Kennerly, editor of 
Farm and Ranch; Paul Walser, State Consevatoinlst, Soil Conservation Service, Temple, and Harold W ., 
Gaulrapp, State Master of the Texas Grange, Dallas. (AP Photo)

Mrs. R. A. Shelton of Houston finds the “ cud^leseat”  a convenlgnt 
way of taking five-year-old daughter Roberta Ann on chopping 
tri|J . She says the device, widely used in Australia, gives her a 
little more freedom in making purchases. Her husband. Li uteoant 
Shelton, is stationed at Camp Wallace, near Hoq ton.

T E X A S '  O N L Y  S E H I  W E E K L Y  T A B L O I D  N E W S l T P T R

■
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ROAOM ROWOCK 
lU  tMili lai hit 
Ñ mi iraia for Mica

IT MM IM HMIM
Tmlt halni, hi ttap .̂ litabas 
MlifAFlMi.Ela. FiÍ^iHm. pt.iMi

•OLOSNITH U T . CO..WACO

P m s B U R C H fiu in s

L««lrd‘t 0«parinMiit Star* M 
Exclusiv* Ag«at For ^jtlabiug 
Paints. Thoao Fiaa Paints A n  
As Fin# As Can Ba Bosagtit 
Usa Sunproof For Tha Cxtar* 
lor and Wallbida For TBa In- 
laiior.

WALL PAPERS
Salad Your Wallpapar From 
Orar 100 Pattams. .For Tha 
Bath. Kitchan. Bad Room . . 
Llring Room.

Wall Canvas
Sava Up To 2S Par Cant 
Tonr Papar.

On

LEAIRD’S dept, store
BYRON LEAIRD. Prop.

Mrs. Ernest Grissom
J im Seaton and aon of Oklahoma 

vi ited his sister, Mrs. Pearl Bar
nard last week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. £. Holcomb of 
O’Sonnell pent a few days last 
week with Mrs. A. A. Holcomb.

Chief and Mrs. Charles Odom 
and baby of Houma, La., Mrs. Wel
don Rogers of Temple and Ethel 
Jo Grissom, Gatesville spent last I Wednesday night with Mr. and 
Mrs. J. E. Gii-som and Mrs. Paralee 
Odom.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Andres and 
children of Albany visited Mr. and 
Mrs. W. J. Dube and other rela
tives last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Winkler and 
children of Houston have been vis
iting Mr. and Mrs. Henry Winkler 
and Mr. and Mr>. W. J. Dube.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Ayres an
nounce the arrival of a son, Jerry 
Gayle. July 6, at Kings Daughters 
in Temple. j

Key Odom visited in Richmond] 
last week with his brother, Mr. 
and Mrs. O. O. Odom. Mr. and 

j Mrs. Odom returned home with 
him for a visit.

Miss Carol C lim ^ of Waco is Church, 
visiting Betty Nell Odom.

Mr. and Mrs. Fisher Brazail of 
Gatesville spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. A. A. Holcomb and Mrs.
C. W. Brazzil.

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Choat vis
ited relatives in Gatesville Sunday.

------  —o— —

OBnUARY
i> ® 9  9  <a 9

WILLIS LEE BARNARD
Willis Lee Barnard, 70, died at 

his home in Gatesville, July 7, 
1946, at 7:40 a. m. He was bom 
February 28, 1872.

His father was G. A. Barnard of 
Arkansas and his mother the for
mer May Ann Appier of Arkansas. 
He was a member of the Baptist

Services were held July 0, 1946, 
at 5 p. m. at Tumersville Metho- 
di.< Church, conducted by Rev. C. 
H. Lee, internment was in Turner- 
sville cemetery.

Survivors include a brother, 
Dave Barnard, and several nieces 
and nephews.

-------------o---------—
Rerv. Floyd Johnson was taken 

to the Coryeell Memorial Hospital 
Friday for an operation.

E. E. Blair left Friday for Phlli- 
I dephia. Pa. to attend the Interna
tion Convention of the Lions Club.

Misse; R'.b^"tu B air, Margaret 
Kelso and Pgggy Lii.iy of Tumers
ville visiti.-i with } iv.iids in Austin 
the latter part ol la*t week.

Mr. and Mrs. Bub Arnold and 
sons left Thursday for Philadephia, 
Pa., to attend the Internation Con
vention of the Lions Club.

ZOOXTJVG
AffBAD

GEORGE S. BENSOK
PrtsiieHt— HaiáiKt CalUft 

Stanf. J ria-sat

Don’t stay hid! 
Vote for S I Df

iPollUcal Adv. Itp.)

RUFUS BURLESON
Made a G ood Chief o f Police for the City of Gatesville. 

Let’ s promote him to the office of

SHEJUFF OF CORYELL COUNTY

(Political adv. paid for by bis friends) S7-7tp

r e -e l e c t

O L L I E
L I T T L E
— Your—

County School

Superintendent
aSCOND ELECTIVE TERM 

(Political Adv. It J

IT “ DOES”  HAPPEN 
HERE!

One B-L-A-ZrE may 
•at up your life

Savings!
Or, one car 

Accident!
JACKSON INSURES 

B O TH !
LOANS, T O O !

H O R A C E  J A C K S O N
INSURANCE

BIS Main Phone 20

Let’s Review
Education, or the lack of it, gets 

blamed (or about all the world's ills 
It Is pretty generally agreed that 
the peoples of Earth need teaching, 
or perhaps re-teaching. Moreover 
it is not much trouble in any com
pany to start a free-for-all discus
sion alout the rcin.ee of education. 
In fact there are some who Insist I 
that teaclung is an art and not a > 
science at all.

Some comn'entators crusade for i 
penetrating study m narrow fields I 
of learning while others whoop-lt-up I 
for wider browsing ranges. Both | 
philosophies can be run to ex- i 
tremes. Over done, specialization 
gets people in ruts while versatility, 
gone wild, leads men's minds a 
wool-gathering. Surely there is . i 
happy medium, seeing that b. ' 
extremes are sellish and quite i 
short-sighted.

tVI'.at to Study
Schooling actually dues not help 

people much unless it makes better 
neighbors of them. It should, by 
all means, train them to engage in 
activities with other people, for the 
benefit of all. Today this is clearly 
the most essential feature of edu
cation because people who don't un
derstand co-operation are being led 
by the nose straight through collec
tivism to dictatorship.

George William Curtis once 
wrote: "V.'hile good men sit at
home, not knowing that there's any
thing to be done, nor caring to 
know, half persuaded that this re
public is the contemptible rule of a 
mob and secretly longing for some 
splendid and vigorous despotism,
. . , remember that it is not a gov
ernment mastered by ignorance; it 
is a government betrayed by intel
ligence."

Betrayed by What?
We have a sad state of affairs 

indeed when intelligent people real
ize that things are taking place 
which they suspect sre very bad 
for the country, yet (ail to take a 
hand in remedying matters. Pre
serving the personal liberty of all 
people ought to be every man's per
sonal duty. Those who have been 
without freedom consider its safe
ty a high moral obligation.

Some men have deep learning in 
fields that do not embrace history, 
governnient or economics. Others 
have gained far-flung knowledge 
without sensing the duties of citizen
ship or any obligation toward other 
people. Curtis' long life ended be
fore this century began but he saw 
the political dangers of this day 
with amazing clearness: "Betrayed 
by intelligence," he said. ^

Time Fades Facts
The notion that a nation stay be 

governed, not by a ruler but by the 
people themselves, was not raw 
new in Mr. Curtis' time. Our own 
republic was hardly half as old as 
now when he began writing for 
"Harper's Monthly." Otherwise he 
had all the examples we have. One 
big difference in his generation and 
ours is this; They still appreciat
ed their freedom.

Students would not be helped 
much now by a smattering of more 
arts. Neither is there a crying need 
fo’ more specialization. Consoli
dating our recent scientific gains 
and preserving our freedom is our 
No. 1 problem. Our vital classroom 
need ia a refresher course in com
parative welfare. Where and under 
what ayatem have the most people 
lived the best lives? Answer; We 
have It, right here in the V. S. A.

NATIONAL BANKERS U FE  INSURANCE C O .
The Old Reliable Non-Assessable

HOSPITAL AND D O C TO R ’S 
EXPENSE PLAN

B R A N D  N E W  P O L I C Y
 ̂ AGES UP T O  75 *

f4AA(||Per day for hoapital 
V '  UsVV i-oom, l^ r d  and nurs
ing care —  Pays full benefits up 
to 100 days.

?
YOUR CHOICE 
OF HOSPITAL 1

Provides payments for X-Ray Examina
tions—  Bandages— Dressings— Medi
cines—  Laboratory Examinations—Am
bulance Service to and from Hospital— 
Oxygen Tent— Anaesthetic— Iron Lung

I’AYS LIBERAL BENEFITS FOR 
SURGICAL OPERATIONS AND 
COST OF OPERATING ROOM
Accidental Travel Death

Benefit $1,000.00
PROVIDES CASH PAYMENT TO 

YOUR PHYSICIAN OR SURGEON 
FOR PROFESSIONAL SERVICE 

Now You Can Have this Plan For 
Only a Few Cents Per Week

55-181C.

YOUR
CHOICE

OF
SURGEON

I
YOUR

CHOICE
OF

DOCTOR

MAIL THIS COUPON IMMEDIATELY 
For further information without obligation 
To National Bankers' Life Insurance Co.
489 Medical Arts Bldg., 'Vaco. Texas
Nam* .............................  ......................................
Address .................................................  City..................
Occupation .................................................  A ge..............
I'm interested in the Monthly Income ( ) Hospital

isation ( ) Life Insurance f )

ORDER PURINA FLY SPRAY FROM THESE STORESr

li. P. SCHAUB MILLING & GRAIN CO.
119 N. 7th —  - -  —  —  Pb. 138



^M is^Sarguerit^RSSoT^^^
betn working in Fort Worh since 
January, has retuned to Gatesville 
io th erest of the summer.

CORYMX e o i m i ’Y n e w s . OATESVIUJt. TEXAij Friday. July 1«. 194«.

Wayne McDonald situdent at 
Baylor University, spent Sunday 
with his mother, Mrs. Isabel Mc
Donald.

PRIZE WINNER

Mr. and Mrs. J, B. Graves spent 
Sunday in Milano Visiting a cousin 
of Mrs. Graves, Mrs. Claudie Ed
monds.

Oil containing as high as 17 
percent microstalline wax—par
affin of a high melting point—has 
been salvaged from weathered 
tank bottom settlings under proc
esses developed in government 
laboratories.

t v /t f t  e tt i v /t s r e

HOSPITILIZÀTION
TweWe out of every 100 persons 

will be hospitalised tht« year ac
cording to information released by 
the American Hospital Association.

On an average day during 1945, 
1,405,000 persons received hospital 
care. A new paiant enters a hos
pital every 1.9 seconds.

The average hospital patientf 
stayed 15.9 days last year which 
was two days more than average 
for the preceding year.

One in ten famiUee will spend 
from 12 to 15 per cent of its 1949 
income for medical and hospital 
erpense.

J . A . p a :n h r

Insurance Agency

MOUND NEWS-

Mrs. E. T. Lightsey
Mr. Troy Melton and family 

spent the week end with his par
ents at Ranger.

Mrs. W. C. Huggins visited rela
tives in Houston last week.

rjrt. George I. Draper, Mias 
Maggie Lam, Ann Garnett and, 
Maryland Davidson attened church j 
at Ogiseby Sunday and were din-| 
ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Easter 
Lam.

Frank Ann Huggins is visiting 
relatives in Houston this week.

Mr .and Mrs. Dougla Mayberry 
and Ralph Mayberry and Pete 
Lam, Jr., of Brookshire spent the 
week end here with their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Mayberry and 
Mr .and Mrs. Pete Lam, Sr.

Mrs. Joe Spence and son and 
Mr. and Mrs. Blum of McGregor 
visited Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Spence 
S\inday.

r, and Mrs. Ode McHargue of 
W.nco were visitors in the home of 
Mr and Mrs. J. H. Lowery Sunday.

' Our revival meeting start» Fri
day ni'ht. We invite everyone to 
ceme and be with us.

VOTE FOR
n -

PAT M. NEFF, Jr. 

for
ATTORNEY GENERAL

* QUALIFIED
* EXPERIENCED
* TRAINED

(Paid Political AdvJ

Miss Caroline Valenta (above) 21, staff photographer for the Houston, 
Texas, Post whocep tcure of the returning service man, Lieut. Earlj 
Pizzo, being greeted by his family in a Houston Railway station, won 
firt prize in the non-war feature category of the Enclycopedia Britan- 
nica’s third annual book of the year news photography contest. Titled 
“ Daddy, Daddy, Daddy” the picure shows 3 1-2 year old Thomas Earl| 
Pizzo, Jr., in his father’s arms, and 2-y<ar-old Winnie Jo bewildered by 
the fuss, in the arms of her mother. Elarlier the picture won fir^t prize 
in its claSi at the Texas Associated Preoo Memberr photo conteri'

( Press Me mbers photo content. ......................
It was made in 1945; given nationwide service by Associated Press 
Wirephoto. Has been printed in publications throughout the country. 
Caroline’s ambition: More and Better Pictures. (AP Photo)

S P E C I A L S
$15.00 Creme Oil W a v e ........... $9.50
$12.50 Creme Oil W a v e ...........$7.50

PERMANENTS 
$3.00 '  up 

Shampoo and Sol 
50(

MARGARET BAUMAN'S BEAUTY SHOP
Open ELarly or Late In Mv Home 401 W . Leon

VOTE FOR

BYRON LEAIRD

FOR YOUR

REPRESENTATIVE
>

I

He Will Support:
1. A reduction o f the tax on land by increasing the tax on 

natural resources.
2. Legislation for veterans ben ^ its: ie. Establishment o f a 

Veterans Land Board to ensJ>le Vetenuis to  buy a farm
home.

3. Improving the Old Age Assistance Act by : a. Clarifying 

the “ Needy Clause.”  b. Repealing the $35,000,000 limi

tation Amendment.
(Political Adv.)
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CORYELL COUNTY NEWS
PubUkhed Every Tiieedey and M d i^  at Oataavilla. T e x «  

7#5 Main Street

as second-class mail matter June 24. 1933« at the poet ofiioe 
at OateevUle, Texas, under the Act oi March 3, 1879.

aUBSCRII*TION RATES
l.aO 8 months— 85c Service people anywhere—75c yr.

1 yr.—IS.M; 8 mo.—11.25 Elsewhere,. 1 yr.—$2.50 8 mo.—$1.50

M> V -ONES................................................................. Editor and Publisher

r.'0*K.'E: Any erroneous retlectlon upon the character or standing 
«' .ity person or firm appearing in its columns will be gladly and 
promptly corrected upon calling the attention of the management 
U> the ai ticle in quesUoti.

The As.-ociated Press is exclusively entitled to the use tor repub
lication of all news dispatches credited to it or not otherwise credited 
In this paper and also the local newt published herein. All rights of 
republication of special dispatches herein are also reserved.
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COPPEHf.S COVE NEWST

Eleven year old Gloria Jean, 
Trimble, daughter of Mr. and ! 
Mrs. Kenneth Tri«r.blc underwent 
an operation at the Kings Daugh>| 
ters hôpital Friday. She is lots 
better now but will have to stay

in the hospital for quite a while 
yet.

Mrs. Willie Dice and Jimmie 
Ann Hill who have been with their 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. 
Brook are in View now where 
Mrs. Billie Hill is working.

Copperas Cove opened its new 
theater Saturday, July 13. Owners 
are Mr. and Ms. Mavin Mickan. 
Thi' theatre and several other 
biuldings have changed Copperas 
Cove. The theatre was given the 
name, “ The Cove” . It will seat

R E V I V A L

MOUND BAPTIST CHURCH

Friday, July 19, Through Sunday July 21

DR. ALV:N HOPSON
(Form erly o f M ound)

IS THE EVANGELIST FOR THE 
M E E T I N G

SERVICES 10:00 A.M. and 8 :0 0  P.M. DAILY

EVERYONE CORDIALLY INVITED
J. T. AYREiS, Patior

265.
A  city hall and fire hall will be 

tarted here Monday night by the 
Lions Club.

Mr. and Mrs. Noven Hazelwood 
and :on Dan of Fort Worth spent 
last wee kwith her sister, Mrs. 
Kate Hinson.

Mrs. Blodgett of Lometa is here 
visiting her daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
Alvin Millsap.

Mrs. Decker and children of 
Star spent Tuesday vening with 
Mr .and Mrs. W. ,H. Decker and 
ion.

Mr. and Mrs. Eklwin Thompson 
and Anice Thompson and C. W. 
Clements spent Saturday night 
with Mr .and Mrs. Clarence Cle
ments.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Southers of 
Houston, Mrs. W, F. Gibson of 
Shreveport, La., Mrs. Ponton and 
two daughters and granddaughters. 
Miss Julia Ponon o f Houston have 
been visiting Mrs. Tom Swift and 
Mr. and Mrs. Luher Parnell.

Lon Hin; on left this week for 
a visit with his brother Earl Hin
son of San Aneglo.

Johnnie Glenn Hinson is in 
Plainview, visiting hi.« aunt, Mrs. 
Sam Young.

Billie Ruth Millsap is in San 
Angelo visiting Mr. and Mrs. Reu
ben Beasley.

G. E. Mangum received his dis
charge at San Antonio last week. 
He is here with his father, T. E. 
Mangum.

Mr. and Mrs. Hans Leonhard of 
Goldstrwaite and their two sons, 
Walter and James, were here Fri
day visiting their other two sons, 
George and Edgar and other rela
tives.

Mr. and Mrt. Jack Joiner and 
children of Killeen spent Thursday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Sam Lee.

Mrs. Sam Lee and Mr. and Mrs. 
Otto Smith spent Sunday in Lam- 
pa* a.s with Mr. and Mrs. Claud 
Bland.

Mrs. M. H. Payne of Fort Worth 
is visiting Mr. and Mrs. Will Par
ish. Mrs. Payne and r.-. Farish 
pent a few day in Rosebud visit
ing.

Willie Hall and sons and Mr.-. 
M. Pearl Weaver and Mary ^>ent 
the week in San Angelo with Mr. 
and Mrs. Alvin Weaver and Mrs. 
Sim Marrs.

Dalton Gotcher and hiswife hvae 
been visiting his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Willie Gotcher.

I  Mrs. R. L. Short a nd son of Ft. 
' Worth are spending the week vi.vit- 
[ ing her mother, Mrs. M. A. Ross at 
Turnersville.

I Mr.'. George Reossam and daugh- 
I ter Miss Lillie returned homeSun- 
: day after spending two weeks in I Hays, Kanfas visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Pfannenstiel, he i the for
mer Miss Eugenia Doersam.

Mr. and Mrs. Flecher Powell, 
! Mrs. Jack McMath and son of Den- 
I ver City and Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
' Millard of Waco visited Sunday in 
I the home of Mrs. T. K. Powell.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Brown of 
Port Arthur attended the funeal 
of he aunt Mrs. Mamie Evetts at 
Waco thi week end. They also visi
ted elatives here.

A N N O U N C I N G
W E HAVE CHANGED OU R FIRM NAME FROM

MILLER'S SERVICE STATION 

T H E  W R I G H T  H R V I C E  S T A T I O N
VICTO R W RIGH T. Proprietor 

F E A T U R I N G :
The Same Courteous, Prompt Service, 

GO O D RICH  AND GULF TIRES 
GULF AND EXIDE BATTERIES 

HOME APPLIANCES: Thor Washing Machine« and Irons 
M O RTO RO LA RADIOS

8lii A M a in

THE WRIGHT SERVICE STATION
W E APPRECIATE YOU R BUSINESS 

Victor W ri^ t, Prop. Phone 59

'S' ;■ vf . !

Mr. and Mrs. Cloy ce Key of Ft. 
Worth rpant the week end visiting 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. O. L. 
Brazil.

Mesdames Francis Graham, Mar
garet Searcy, Blond Powell and 
Ml«e Ora Graham of Ogleeby ac
companied by Mrs. Lee EUia of 
South Bosque arc spending e vaca
tion in Sedalia, Missiouri, visllng 
the tormer sisters.

Dave Stillman will leave Monday 
for St. Louis. Mo. for a week and 
from there travel via plane on to 
Los Angeles, Calif., to it friends 
for three weeks before retuning 
home.

Forest Newton of Burnettt spent 
Sunday with his brother Edgar 
Newton who is in the loc<il hos
pital.

Mr. and Mrs. Roland Koch and 
daughter Sue, o f Temple visited 
Sunday in the home of their par
ent Mr. ansd Mr. Willard Newton 
and Mr. and Mrs. Fred Koch.

Miss Margaret Zeigler of Austin 
visited the week end with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Zeigler.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Marriott and 
daughter. Miss Gladys, ^pent Sun
day in Marbel Fal's visiting their 
daughter and family Mr. and Mrs. 
L. L. Gallaway.

Misa Dorothy Haynes of John 
Terlelon U spending her vacation 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Byran Haynes.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Wright of 
Killeen ¡^pent the week end wih 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
Ricketts.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Kiger, Jr., 
and children, Mr. and Mrs. Milon 
Kiger all of Port Arthur and Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack E. Kiger and daugh- 
te of Waco ;pent the week end 
with their mother Mrs. R. E. Kiger, 
Senior.

PoliticaJ Announcements 
The Mews Is auinorlsed to 

make the following political an- 
nouacements sub) act to the action 
ei the Democratic Primary. July 
27. 1848.
For Congressman. 11th District.

W. R. (BOB) POAGE 
(Re-election)

For District Attorney. S2nd DUtt
H. W. (BILL) ALLEN 

(Re-election)
For RepresentatiTe, 94th Ditt:

EARL HUDDLESTON 
(Re-Election)

BYRON LEAIRD MCCLEU-AN 
BAYNE BLANKENSHIP 
SID GREGORY, JR.

For District Clerk, S2nd Judicial 
District:

CARL McCl e n d o n  
(Re-Election)

For County Judge:
FLOYD ZEIGLER 

(Re-Election)
For Sheriff:

JOE WHITE 
(Re-Election)

D. F. (FRANK) FARQUHAR 
RUFUS BURLESON 
EDGAR N. ALTUM 
eXAUDE GIDDENS 

For County Clerk:
A. W. ELLIS 

(Re-Election)
For County Superintendent«

OLLIE LITTLE
(2nd Elective Term) 

VIRGIL JONES 
ROBERT M. (PECK) THARP 

For Tex Assesser-CoUectort 
BERT DAVIS 

(2nd Term)
BRUCE JONES 

For County Attorney 
TOM R. MEARS 

(Re-election)
Foe County Treeturert 

OSCAR FOWLER 
(2nd Term)

Foe Commisaioner. Beat li 
CURTIS SMITH

Foe County Cemmiasionar, Beal It
ROY EVETTS 

(Re-Election)
A. H. (AB* DONALDSON 

RABY LEE
For Commleileaer. Beet 4i 

DICK PAYNE 
(Re-election)

CLEO H, CAKROLi.
F«e Cenetublei, Preelaet Is 

W. C  WITTIF.
Fee Ceuaty
I C. B. GANDY

Bayne Blankenship
For

REPRESENTATIVE
se-stc

(Political Adv. ltp.>

How SONOTONE 

doubles your chances o f 

BETTER HEARING
since 1932, when Sonotone intro
duced its patented BONE CON
DUCTION OSCILLATOR, thous
ands of people who couldn’t hear 
with an AiR CONDUCTION hear
ing aid, have discovered they ran 
hear through the bones of the head. 
If you have difficulty hearing, let 
us test to learn what help can be 
provided. Write or phone for ap
pointment—today'

R. W . (R alph ; ARNOLD
Manager SONOTONE of 

StephenvUle. c o Hotel Long

h '0
w

For styles that are be
com ing to you —  You
should be com ing to us.

Protect your hair dur
ing the hot summer

i

days.
-

Operators
->  i -Jerry McFadden

Vera Jones,

T H E  V O G U E
1 '

'A '
J ' .

PavuMvly Um Eth«a 
Beauty Sherpe IÀ'

. .M


